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$5.90

'" i~--

Leather sleeve and
leather lined' vest

Dress Shoes
One lot English
shoes in brown and
black, sizes 6 to 10,
valu~~~~o.oo .

Fall Caps ~'Z '-I"
-Chi>ice..-oL~OlIe-,;;.big...~·~1=~=~~Lo.iJ~---r-

1.01 YI.you~g--mens

~~~s .... $1.45

Overcoat values up to $27.50

~~as~~e e~~:.~ $19.90

Overcoat values up to $32.50

~~'a~~ee;;:~~ $24.90

Suit values up to $32.50;

~:~d~aJ~X:~~~_.$19.90

Suit values up to $3i.50;

~:~d~]~X:~~~.. $24.90

J> Me&s t Sweaters . Sheep Lined__
1--- -~ - $':~w--n.-5g--:- Coat$

-()'cuats -- -- :::~: ::::: ~:::~f---+_~~on~a':s~I"'..O'-ts",h'."e"Jen"-,,,lin",e,"d~lt-

~
~n~ $8,',' "I" "'6.90 34;ii~~h, spa- $7090

~i~'si~n:llY'~hign:';~~~ ~:~~so:~d YOid; ~n's .n 36~~~h .~~~_~ $8.90
patterns and mo,dels. the newes fabrICS m 36-inch mole skin coat,
from the most conse.rva- overcoatmgs. -Our over- shawl collar, $12.50

~~~e'~ th~a~~\e::t~~~~ ~~tt~' ::e Wf~~masH~~~ ::lue, $9.90
by Hart Schaffner & SChaffner & Mar x , Army Shoes
Marx, Style Plus and Style Plus and otheres- One lot army shoes,

~~he~~~dgu~i~ae::~~Ii-'-H-.;;;a;;:u-n:;,~:;;;S::;;:;-;d;.~n:rSa~:flll~g~l~ye;":'ll=+J-r;;;~;;~L"""""$·i$5iJ3.Qill~.d;4;;U~i-5';;1:;:"'t",h':'~-1~~.,....,....,..."";;;;;;;;';';'''';''~]lI_
teed to give satisfaction.._ faction. _ ·Wark Shoes

-One lot work shoes,
tan outing bal. Star
brand and other
good makes, values
up to $3.50

······~2.~

Flannel
Shirts-

One lot men's ribbed
union suits extra hea
vy ribbed, Chalmer's
famous quality

$1.69

One lot of suits, values in
Army made khaki this lot up to $25.00; Trade
wool shirts, double :F~~:nsion Sale $11.90
-~!~ ;~c!r~~~~~ --- ~==~~~==.c
$3.50 shirt

·<1>0 ,,.

Wool Union
Suits

One lot mixed \yoOl
union suits, heavy
wei-llht extra~~ r-
cial price, per s~ ~

~----S2~.Ja ,--
..19c

Children's
Hose

Dress Shirts

One lot dress shirts
without collar, val
ues up to $2.50

$1.45

One lot children's bose,
black and brown, an
extra good one, 3Se
value

Siveaters1--Brusn--~,voOT,-sj'

coats, valu€s upto .
$8.00

- $5.45---

One lot children's hose,

--~~::--s It! to- rl'~4c

One lot dress shirts
--'- ~hoHar,val-·

ue up to $1.50

95c

f---- . ... .

->Our Entire Stock of "Clothmg;-Sfioes and-furnishings On "-5aIe--
I

==

Overalls
Extr-a sp~dal

$1.45

Work Shirts
--Spe-c-hrt-'

59c
-I-

Gamble & Senter
Wayne's Cash Clothiers

- --Wayne, Neb.

Grey Cotton
---.S.w.eaters.

Extra SpeCial

$1.29

Ironall Over-
alls

Pre sen t pric.e
wJ10lesale $-2. 0 0 ,
special

$1.69

{
)

been called for Sunday im:nediately Ition to every' one that believeth.· £ :;lmogene Shick stayed with h~r fath· where the former had el:pected to
_.. _ . ?fter the morni~g scrvic.e. ,It-is an, These meetings are ~rowing in pu\\"- ~~ er in Omaha. undergo an opcra~ion. His health

- --C-Ittlrc1f:Column. Important.meetJ,l1g. J-'e~ It n.eed notler ~,nd many are. bc!ng.drawn unto .. . .. ilIatt. Jones of Carron was in ~howed s.~ much lDlprOVement that
.. last over fiftecn mlnutes. Every fC:hrist a~d de~larlng their purpose to • Wayne on business Monday after- It was decl?ed to ,at least to postpQne .

'======='.'==~'f member IS asked to be present at the lwe n nght hfe. '-. . ', ~nln noon. the operatl-On. ----.

't.• ft;~a~~e;~a.ie:~~:·u;h~::~~r. ~=e~~:tr;g~ain for th~ga- th~'C~:n:;s~~~n t~~e~~~~:i~S_clh~~~~ . .. __ w~-it.g~~·-~~n~r~~chPi~~~e ~~:o~~~~ ma':~l~;~r:I~~~~~ ~:~:~~~n~~
~~-,fl' - ----"'-. __L --. ~ ---- - reach----ev-ezung.aL7-aD~- -------IL.E.....Era~lSwasherefromCar- of the week to hold u session of dis- removmg from here to Cheyenne

SundaJ-: ~chool~ 10 a. m. (R~~I~~~~~~.e~::es~b;:~:~.) MetbDdist,Ch1u-o;b. rol~e~Rdo~~e: wj!nt to sroux City ~~o~~. ,~~~:~tta~';;:d ~~es::~~d:e ~~':
P,reachmg servIce, 11 a. m. 10:30, morning wQ.rship. (Rev.,John Grant Shick! !,Il~tor.) Tuesday_to visit. :IS ansen returned Tuesday mer looking after fanning inMrests

~~~' u1r~~ ~:~~I~~'n~~eo;lt02aiiehd ~~~~~' y~:~~~e~C~~?:~ ~ting at-~~:gS~~~~~ ~~ aUm~~t1r Rev. EmperDr Grape,,"-~;---F'rid1lytPe°;~~;,-~~;~n:h~;~~~;~~~~~~al'~~tt~-in ~hi1~~----
Qur serviccs. the Methodist church, Mr. Bonney in S. X. Cross in charge. " and Sat;rd~Y at Or~ I. h K. n8~1 loa; .ofSca~tle. . - - - , I';:hcre I:is o%em~~ ais I~:ate:g~~-~ __

Trinity Ltlth. Church (Win,ille) c~~~. pra~'er mecting at the Bap- thi~n~~~r~o~~~tP;~~l~~~~:~~~~:~ co~::th)~!1e~natt;i~~idt/be~ee~ ~~emo~~rO;~of:~:~~;o~:y~~~~. he ~ili go hefore lon
g
h

to
(Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor.) tist ~h~rch. . 6:30 with Gerald E. Bonney as lead_ trains T~. ,.~ -went" to O~ah~_l?t!"qday_~-the--of hi~t~:m~n~~~-:e~S~:a:~~w~:~~ _

--:=--:- _.~::dn~I--~chuot,---iO=-~·--~'--,~--. m;~~~' h:~i:e~ \5enices at"--the com-I er'Union services at 'i_:3!Lat-the.com.;: ~::.r.~\: Sa~ :. ~~~~~~h\\~~ ~o~ti~~~llm;iease-yoo;Iri;n~s southern eafuornia.
No r-reaching service. __ munity house. Wayne VlSltOrs M.?nday. as much as a good Photograph 'J)f
Nov. 10: Saturday school, lO,a. m. Baptist Church; Mrs." Frank E.vans and baby of yourself or family for a Christmas . Chrid~a. Pho~ol.. .
The Ladies' AId sodety will meet (Rev. Francis K. Allen, Pastor.) Card of Thanks. Emerson, were here Monda;li"'_ guesta pres?nt. Craven Studio. n8t1 Now is the ,ti~_!~ have t!Jem

at the horne of Mrs. Charles Unger Sunday school at 10 a. m. Every We wish to express pur heartfelt in the .:r~hn L. Soules horne. !rt"ISS Ferne ,?man goes to Om~ha ?"Jade. A lot of people .alwaya corne
Nov:l,4. man's bible class for men, S. B. C. thanks for sympathy and ass1stance Where can you buy twelve }:~as thiS we,ek t~.!l~g for the. Overseas III late for the:r Chnstmas .~ork,

Englilh LQ~eran Church., re~~ P~~~b~~rcl~~u~~r ;:~::.n,~~~ ~r::e ~~a~~~~lea~~~~:~~~:~.:~ .~~~ ~~~:~~;sp~:to,:~a~~~~:aSntu~~.~:~:i -:~~~~; :Vr;:i~:t;~~ f~~:; raR~: :~:eyO~~~:U~'co~:~~r~~. ~he .
(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Psstor.) c14ssea for aU others according to daughter and sister, Daisy Fox.- John L. Soules went to Wlnalde station WAOW Sunday mornlng. In We are showing some dandy new
Sunday school. 10 a. ro. ago and grade. Mm. C. A. Fox, Mr. and Mrs. W.3!t:- Tuesda~ morning.to attend a district th;. Friday an.d Saturday programs styles, a.t very reasonable prices.
Morning worship with sennori, 11 Morning worship at 11 ?'clock. Fox, Mr. and Mra. John S. Wood-. convention of the K. Of..P. lodge. IMISS Ferne Will represent .a singer . Men, surprise your family and

11. ID. Sermon: "Victory of Evangelism." ward Nellie Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Clif- Mrs. John Grunt Shick re~urned at the French Cafe de la Pallt'. Sun- gJve them a photo of yourself.
Luther League. 'i p. m. '. Union young people's meeting at ton Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Earl. Fox.. Friday.from Omaha w~ere she: had day morning she sings .at the service There is no present. that gives as,

, <latechetical instruetion Satprday Methodist church. :Mr. Gerald Bon_· been Wlth ,Rev. Mr. Shlck who IS inIconducted for the radlD by Rev. R. much pleasure as a good photo--
at 2 p;. m. ney. leader. Chicago News: Speaking of the. a l1lospital ~OI' treatments for rheum- :R, Brown. __ - graph.

Th~::~~A~tu;:::;V:::~~:~n.C.'B. .h13~:::~ ~;~ti;.g ~~ th~h~~:O:~itrs ;~~~e~~c:o=~;~'~y:t ~!J~c i;o~:~~. :::O~~'~:~I~~c~U~~::d~~ha~~ ·8~r~ Jr~::: ~~;~~i,e~~rn~: pri~~. do city WOfk at' country
A congregational meeling has sb.1l the power of ~d ':il-to salya- many. 'C .-¥' ,'response -to the treatment.',;, Miss last;'!'hursdayfrom RoClhester"Minil..', nSU.. .C~VEN-S~re:.·,------

""'-
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Market.

Wayne, Neb.

T~TX" .D.,
Wayne Grocery

Groceries and Meat

Phone 4~9

Wa~efj~ldN-ews
Miss- Doroth; Huse of the Herald staff, is editor of this depart

ment and will -visit Wakefield every Tuesday. Any news contrIbu
tions to these columns from towP-, qr coun~.._"y will -be gladly received
by her. She.is. also .authoriZed.to received:.new_or Teuewa[ sublicr~ptions

)
ca"s ~oa1 line but being unable to
get it acros~. In the fourth quar.
ter, Busby oJ Wakefield, with
strong interference, broke- throl.lglI
the left side of Ponca's lill\). and run
foul' ~'ards. nearly making a touch.
down. The game was clean and both
teams displa)'ed good sportsmanship.

....-"---- ..... -'. Ponca outweiglled Wakefield but the '/ER
--~~,•. -ohnsefl-wHs----i-n----SWa~~~~return~d-h1)rne-S~a- IO~~~en~e:m~~~~~' ~vel~(Qii ple supper E '_._~day in _every way trade in groceries and meat at this
'" Mrs. R. H. M:athewson was a Sioux I .:M!', and !I,frs. John ,Florine enter- ~~~b.Jt~~~~~yc~~rcl~S~o;~~:~;n~~~ store IS gettIng Defter and better. People appreciate the
• 'M d tand I,b,,' ,t dmo", Sund y quality and prices and service. They may buy either groceries
__ C_i~S.i..--.to-r-.. --o_n a_y~. All __ ••'n' ~~e T. ~~-/-i.;, "-c:. " i~~ a, or the girls' athleti.•"o",n:;c'..ttoo;'d;"Rb"'i0U5itMrew--1tl1'a1o-tl'Nc~ftc-atl~Ek

-, fri:;d~~~~ :r;' M~.n~onnd ~~~~~e:: S::~~~r:~~ this mo~:y ~ll abs:ou(,~~I~:'bUY~~~ea~ at en both, and they-reeeive prtJmp-t -del~-- ----~
T~e CIty counCil ,m.et m regular family ''''ere gUests, ers for the ,girls of the team. S

ses:t~u;uK~~~e~:ren~~~nt Sunday G rt~sr/~~n Gr~d~t a~~Ii~s ~n: pu:A~e:ath~e~~nt~ean~e~e;t~i~~~d;~ orne Specials
Wi~h:;II::;~~~~:::~~Sli~csL:::lfi wM~an'naend.'nMd:~·M;.'d,n;dte~a,~~ a~.~lb~~t: ~~h:h::e~h~x~:C:~~:k~ay he,lp those Gooch. 's Best Flour, sack.$1.95

• , " .. , 0' Th f h d I Oyster shells ",,,',,,,,,..... "" $1.30
of to\~n has been quite' ill this week. Utecht and family were Sundav din- e res men are or enng c ass Cream Flour, ..per sack._ .._.$1.65 One large package Superb oat-
"is~i~~ ~~~~~e~f a~:ra~;e~v:ss ~~~~ ner :uest:; 1)f Mr. lind Mrs. Pau'l Ute- pe~;~~tsA.OfH~l~:h~~:le~etwinside, Winesap apples, busheL._$2.25 I 25
daj!, mar. has been secured to have charge of "'INe also have Delicious apples T mea .k . . ·······2.c

Mr, and Mrs. T. J. Beith returned Swedish Mi.-ioil Cburch. music in the Wakelield school one WO pac ages raISIns ,_. __ .. _._ uC

~~~a~eek from their trip to Ans~n, (Rev_John G. Nelson, Pastor.) ~h~r~:c:n~'~:~~r';~::l~~;~~a;~~~~n~ in bushel baskets at .-...$2.75 Large prunes, per-:pound....15c
A daughter was born in Wake- ~~~~~~/~~~~i;\~Ol:: nl. an operetta. _. One large bottle Superb cat- Lal'ge can peaches in heavy

~~fe~ursdaY to Mr. and Mrs. Emil Evening servic.e at 7:30. , re~:~e~~:r~o;~or~r~ra:~~:: v.~~~~ SUp .. -- .....25c syrUp _ ._25c

---".fn~; ~~:lltM:: ii:~~::e -=::.~~~g~:Sdt~~c;:;,l~w~e:n~hlj;i"yi'·'~~:~;~:,~~~~an~~d~:"~Ym~:,~f R~I,,~~~I;-;;~·";;;~~s~it[fJ'd~thi'de r",i~xt~hti~F==~fY~~~~~~~~~~~··fj~~~~~i~;==+-il __
vis~:.e~::~_ Holm went w Sioux {)n~~t~;d~y~~l~~~. rehearsal at 7:30. ir::: :1:~e7~~C~t E;:~~:~la;,nd ;:; I Wayne Grocery Meat' Market
City Monday to .attend mission meet- ~. -,-. pupils ~and teachers appreciate hav- I

ing:lr~ ~~~pl:r~~ ~fc~ory of SiouJ( (R:.·,r·;t~;~:I:t~:~~~b;;:;~r.) ingK~~~~::;S' Bean Will'; ah~ent from i A Growing Meat Business Showll the Growingc··Popularity of This

;~~ ;;re;e G~e;. S~;::~,to visit Dr. 'in T~~ ':rh~~~.sPirit is still dominant ~It i~7~:s~~h grade last week because i Prevailing Prices
-Byron Busby and family have "-'!'ire·re is stiil room in the church Ruth Youngren wa~ absent from IGoo~ smoked ham, per pound....,--'-~Q.¢~, Any cut of pork, per__pound .- .....18¢
moved to their new home they school. the seventh grade last week Thurs-
bought recently from Peter Erick- Suppose you plan to come Sunday. day and Friday on acetlunt of sick- -1 GEO~O.d. bacon, per pound l"' Any cut of beef, per po.und 18¢
lion.. As you_kllo~L~u.!!ga.,.. is u_l!ay !,~y~ ness~ "'~

Mrs. W. E. Miner and son, Nor- er to be forgotten, _. rmogefie-Ua\'is was iii and out o-f ---AlJGUS-X---P---AUL,--E-ro~--- ~ '-- __
___ ~~\~~:~ ~Oa~i,X~~Si~u;:aihee\'~~iW pe:;~ ~~nN~::~rbe~~;~~t what hap- th~~~xt~h~~~~ l:~,~ \~~~~~'~ weighed Phone 499

Miner home.- The federal counCIl of the chLU"ch- thIS week In the JUnior high school
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. f'isher of Sioux es of Christ in America requests the for the Novemebr comparison with

City, visited witft _relatives and churches of our land to make a plea the, standard weights and the fonner

----=_~~re a couple of days the ~~~ ~~e::r:~SSth:o~~;inThe~~:ore, w,e~~hlS: lU'~ I 1tf~ u

Mallo:v Brothers are sool! to -open "The Christian Crusade for a War- A. Jeep were entertained at the Clif
II soft drink parlor in the half of the le~s World." As Christians we can~ ford Linden home Wednesday of la"t

_ -new-build~ecupfud----iJy-th , . week at a Hallowe'en party.
meat market. In the evening the sermon topic .

Rev, and Mrs. B. H. Murten went will be "The FoU~' of Mrs, Pilate," October Weather Repoltt.
to Wayne Monday to attend a meet- The Christian Endeavor society is The first killing frost this year,

iug of the Northeast Nebraska Min- outgrowing the .class room, according to the report of C. w.I\~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~stetial association. Have :\o'OU ever attended any, of Long's. government weather chart,
Miss Martha Anderson, niece or" bur services? : came Oct. 13 and th.e first last year

~~~~:~eA~:eI~~~n;isle::te~Oan~~~tf~~ Wi~h~r;V~i~o;~:kel~o~~~~sc!,:;e:~~:~ fenss O:~in~~Il, T:~~.e~e~~e~rct~~;~ b1om; Lady Ann s~e.r~IOn1 and t?eir must join in a w~ole-hearted effort at noon, ~e visited the- Swedish Mi~
about a month here. . ternoon. ' and much more cloudy weather than son John, who are tourmg the UnIted fo~, the rec~nstructl~n ?f Europe. ,~~~~o~lta~. He planned to leave;

Dr, Geo. J, Hess examines eyes, fits the same mon!h last year. States under the allspices of the fed· The United States IS the favored Travelin5.3~t' " .
and furnishes' glasses. Twenty years' Salem Lutheran Church. The chart reports the following eral council of the Churches of Cbri5t nation of the earth, It has a mo- . h' 'f g ~ tehim onh thIS V1Sl~,
expexience. Prices moderate. Oppo- (Rev. E. G. Knock, pastor.) for October: in America, of the Christian Unity mentous future. Your young, splen_ ~ ~;' e, a s~a I' o~ t e famQuB

~~::o~en~~o~~~e~~:~ ~~~vrc~~~~- Mean--maXim~=..:...~~ ~7!P2c :yO:o~d~~o~hea~~·~:r:eCh~;:~st&ii:-~i~a ~e~:~~~edTi;e:-:'::e With h~eI~-y~~~::W s~~,erjo~~()J:-;,rs:~
er of the band, went to Sioux English services, 7:30 p, m. :Mean minimum. . ..3t 43% wa.s chainnan of the 'Christian Unity tives should keep America interest- ~. h' rll.'Aam on, ,
Cit,' Saturday. When he left he was Sunday school, 10 :45 a. m. Mean ... 48 plus 59 Fqundation which met at Geneva, ed in preserving the solidarity of the ct u~c kP~)l!r'd ~rstan~, ~ublished
not decided where he would locate, Swedish services, 7 :30 p, m, Highest 78 90 Switzerland, recently. world. a ThoC san, . h ~n

~ ;Vakefi-etd--"lmITl!hants----tust-week-- -_'I-hc.---Ladies!-Aid-socie.qL_wllL.me.d_ L.Q..~t ----' .~ ..: ....... -':.:.:..:_::.::..:.10' 12 "The guests at the banqlfet, which "I do not believe in any am.alga- inte :y 7c~' 'ie~ts dr;. ~ ~rer-~
.... b(lught from the American Legion this afternoon (Thursday) 2:30 p, Greatest daiiyrange ....31l- 58-~=ni!1~otleg~f:nation---of----€hriefla--n-----dtnat-ieUsf!...-x£n-~ln~~_~~e_~

flag staffs and flags. Holes in which m., in the church parlors. The host- Rainfall for month .45 .71 Governor Charles W.. Bryan, Chan- be said. "Every sect should be :faith- :ute eA ~ma;;.eh eaconeas msti·
.:the flags will be placed will _be put esses are: Mrs. Alf Lundberg, A-It-s. Greatest in 24 hours .35 .49 'cellor Avery, of the state university; ful to its own sacred inheritance- of S d' hl;8 -rc I~ OP-t~f Upsala, D1'.
fn the sidewalks_ - . Nels Lat"son and Mrs. Ben Lund. Total from Jan 1 to Dr. Kruger, _president Midland col, creed and doctrine, ,All Chrstian CO e~ °t';; o~cu~~e~ he s:,me r S1-

-~~~~~~~a~~.J~fi~~:~ nioh~~i:n~~:Y cla~1I W~ll _m~~ ~~~~:ifu·~~2.6_6~~~~~~h_~~: Knock, cOmm~~itieS, however, .must realize t~oen ~~?b~ShO;e c:n~r~~J~_4~:

tion was set'o{or Thursda~'and Fri= d:;~' 7:30 p, m, a~'~~~~ 0 " more ...'£..l'UtlL-JU..or.._ ~ - - . ~~lll...-... ~~~J.~ ~ed pilsse~Slo~i~-W~~e

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, NOVEMBJ:'D

Saturday
'-dJpecial We Say to YOtC

Saturday .
Specials

------:--.

New Walnut
Meats

74e.lb, .

25e bag

Jersey Cream
Fancake Flour r

Emperor grapes'

. 10e lb.
Goo.d laundry ...

f----- so-ap-- - _

6 bars 26e '~-.---

-Just who will read~this is an un
laww.n.1actor.

Inveatisate the offering of this store

~. Creole COfl'.ee. J O.ld FaSh.ioned
,~. 45c value Wine Sap apples

3ge lb. . ' 2~15 basket

-Just who act& is the 'one who will
Large cans fan- gain the saving-s-this-awre' offers to-

cy pjneal!Rle those buymg._Kr.Qperies,_

30c -Yo_u_can get good\merchandise at

Goo~ plain cr-ax- ~~~~i~tJ:-t~~~fi~~emal"ked-at-a-·-
1ge lb. .-

COME IN
"Fancy Frosted

crax

Fiy.e .pounds S5e
,-~ Coffee

$1.45

3lbs. for $I

.Emperor grapes

10e lD.
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Morgan~Built
--Suif

This is the Picture of the
Man we Couldn't Satisfy with a

If you want complete satisfaction have
y.ollrnext suit or overcoat made

to Ordel" here.

~"--ccI~[-~- mNE=1lIc
'c' " ,W',"~c_"tt,"cu',tors,',-th':!-t thl!Y_SCI_C,c't su1;jects - --;:- Robbj,ng Mail Bo~-: -Id;

'" <, ,overwhich students may bl!come ex..: . Columbl.is,_Neb., Nov. 7.-Syste-
. .--:; eited _witJiout -the _possibiIityt'<lI be~' mAtic robbing of mail, boxes along

, __ ,' -_ - __ '~ ,.,' ;,' ~ v ing ha~med. -tlie-t,ural-routes :lJI.l1-r:<LCQJill1Jbus by

" • T,'.c·e 'OidesW' ,yE';<ceag~,~h,n~dy., Paper- in Joh~ 'no R.ockefelle:(,'jr., is focllow- a {rio of boys who ride out tnto the I
~~~;~i::C~~~ ~; t~~~i~ai~::~ie:sf I

.' PpBLiSHED' EVERY· THURSDAY ~:nJ~; ;~h~~ie~~e~t:r~s fI~th~rs ~lk transportation, is causing no end of I _
Entered at the postoffice last Sunday he pointed Olit the -need worry to the carriers at the Colum-

Nehraska, as Second Class and efficacy of brotherly love in bus- bus postoffice.
ter in 1886 under the -act i,ness.- He mllY have practi$!:.Q,.l;,n·oth- Postma~~r Fred Schofield Sll)·S
3J 18'19. Known o!fice. -0 edy love, or he may ehink he -has that patrons along the rural routes
tiOD, Wayne, Nebraska. practiced it,- or he may hitend to make a practicc of Jeaving.an~'wher(J
E. W. -RUSE, Editor- and -Propriet'or practice it. In imy event, the idea, from 25 cents to $1 ill-tlle mairl:ioxes

_c-c--SUbswPt~~nAJ~l\1'- 1hr:~~~d~o~0~:~~.~ ~~~d~rf~l~~ ~~;: ;~~hf~;t;:r:=~i~;s/~l~c~t;:;:;so;rlc~
_~ ._ strul:,tlye and_s~tlsfYLng force, but lt tel'S every da~'. There is hardl~' a

Telephone 146. bas_ to .be--exer-liised ~;'~.th iome-'CID'l!-·- _ camer out of the Columbus postof-
~ - - to.a'·oid being hooked and prostrated flce who·does not co---~>Hl-

L.ml~~ertiER~,:,~~nq~J'~"h:hm"";"nWt~~p~~te"'t~·amn!..en",'ngto. it, and Iday up in stamps along his route.
• v " ~•• ~ " ,,,. The boys, going out from Colum-

With fine weathel·, corn picking is bus: every morning, gather the rnon-
going forward rapidlr, and the yield Everyone who i.'\ reasonably ac1- ev left in the boxes. One instance
is uniformly good.- Pickers an' not i\'e and-=-ho.is.. tJ:ying to accomplish that happened on rural route Xo. 3
bashful In fixIng~ eh,n:ges for then wmethmg, has a ,ancd assortment and reported by !II Bonner, the car-
servlces, and accordmgly the, at!! of critiCS The most perSistent cmlC rler, was-that a farm "'lfe left 251
l'eapmg II hbelal "b,ne from the hill' IS the Idler ",ho expends surplus en_ cents ill a tin cup III the mml box
vest erg~ III that ",ay Another:. critic - an unstamped lett-€'l'----810ng "'lth a

lakes time from routme to find fault F G DALE note requestJng the letter be ~tamp

th:;~~~t::~:fa~I~I~€~a~Ol~g~~~rft~~ ~~n~c~~u:~t~:;;s~',:;n~:a~~u~~st;~~S (oach o~ the State N~rm:l ~ootbal1 ·:~a~~~dt~~~t;~s~~a~~~n:p~onevbe

~~:n ~'~~h:~tb~~~ ~~~ ::ci m~r: o~~ ~~:~letb~~~ti~:e :~:st;~ct~a~~d a~~ ;e
8

r':;' t~da~' ~~~o:~:~:. ~i~IlY.o~s to byT~~o~~oUa~gS~~~r.Pr~~~;dto~~n~~;I
ten .without tail lights. The law offer what they believe are effective . quarter in the mail box lind left a I

~_~n--;P;e~c:~::::ta~l~y;=f~~:,;;~,,,,~,,,;.e,;;'~f,,,",,,,,,bO,-th~;~"~th~'g:n±e~~e~:~~,:no~h~~aa~: ~~g~~rr;;~:~~~ ~:dCf:~ t~Oeu~:!ke~.he T~ear;;~~fi~~:: ~~~k;;ei~o~:;;eo~II~,~~gl:;t~:o~~~ ~~~!
. who would hurt pnd destroy Without elected eleven' and the democ,l'ats l'emamder should be devoted+to post-

If t~e.Ku K,lux Klan Intends to ~e ?ugges. ng"1r--change.-~---ibe...brl1~.! -nine...juclg,es of the superior c rt: '" I?ge stamps. Bonner left the 3 cents
law-abl~lOg und respectful to t~e I~ c~~rled along b~· society as a larg.e Republi~·;;;'~--WGi·m:"'New-;h~ey.-__l:~. stamps, put 2 cents on the letter
courts, It ?oes not need to conceal Its hablhty. T?e one who. can substl- The New Jersey legislature re_~na"V.~-hi-s~a-y------Th.e.-~~

~e:e;~~~n~so~:;;:~tI~n~raCcoc:~~ ~~:~ ;n:et~~gw~~~l'~e~~i::~o~e~::~~S~~~~i~~et~:u~~~~:u~o~':t~:i;~ ;~~ ':~e~n :~\ h~~a~ethoef~~~1 :eos~
with the safeguards of the constltu- his duty to the world, often may be waged by Governor Silzer democrat of the mOne)·. Bonner told what he

_=~_~~t~~~~~d~_~nd ~=~ll~;~~~~~ee:~ fO~e~ic~~m;~!t~~~a:~~~;: ~=~ ~:1fc~da~~i-~'1b:~::~o~~he
. . . ~ucb,:e C::,tIC, and then do what he ed a fight in Utah under the slo~1mad ,box.

It IS suggested that the high price thmks lS nght. "Separation of Church and State" .
of eotton will e~able -the south to. were beaten. 'Hog. Gather~Co~n Crop.
increase its purchase of ~or,!- and We have ~J!ard of a preacher, now Mayor Rolph, republican, of San Trenton, Neb., ~ov. 7.-Frank
~rk from the north, and so mdlrectly pa:;;sed to hIS ~nal reward, who re- FraneiseOi--aPparently was reelected. McConnell had an unusually good

_,,( stimulate, prices for farm ~rod?cts celved the mllmficent ~alary ~f $500 Hou.e Majority i. 18.· crop of corn of about 200 acres in
here:- With'-plenty ot-rml1leydenved per rear. H.e had a wlfe Il;nd a lar The results - ufo-the congressional the Repubic.an valley. fustea-d of
from cotton, ~~he south ought tp be family, of children. Grantmg the as- elections will leave the lower house paying from 6 to 8 cents a E'ushel to - - Morgan9

S
"Toggery

a~le to feast on corn and pork all sumptlO.n that a pre.acber s~ould not of congress with this lineup: have his ca-rn _husked, then- another
wmter. preach l.n or?er to pile up nches here Republicans 225 fee to have it shelled and then hire

We notice in a newspaper publish. ~e~~~'c~~;f~1 :i~hc~~~~i:d ~~~;ri~ ~:ci:I~:Sts:_::: . ...- - 20~ a ~~nm~r~e~;\~t ~~:g~~thl~~-Ot~ f::~ The Postoffice is Just Across the Street

~~r~~:ov~mber, 1877, some one ad: ~:m:~~~l~n r~~~~~e tOene~:~~ ~~:r t~~: ~:~::~:~~r.... i- ~eh~:: ;:nce~ off a part· th field --- ---W.ayne Nehra~ka
::en~:~nlii~: ~~~€y~~ tl~~~ t~~~ :o:able ~omIorf and some, of t:; Republican -;;;;j~;ity::: 2 and is lett~~.g them 'e the corn s

~~--..

Wayne Beauty Pal"·
lor, Hair and Gift

Shop
There is constant danger
in_ an oily skin because it
lsI, especially liable to in
fection. You can correct
this by the use of Oily Skin
Cream and Oily Skin Pow
der.

Open Tuesday, Friday
and Saturday evenings..

Phone 288

WAYNE STATE N-ORMAL GRIDIRON WITH TRACK MEET IN PROGRESS



)

~~r:rt~~notfto6dr~oen:~1r.
It must be right 0,1' your
money back. The incr--eas
ed volume we are enjoy-

- ~fs._~-p~~a~~\?oJ~lb~
nes's and can assure you it
will be well taken care of
with a saving,1Q---lQ!!,---- '

F~ee Delivery

WAYNE HERALD,- T!i~~SDAY. NOVEMBER 8. 1923



ere

Royal Sociely

are

$20.00 to $45.00

A Bargain
Fifty pairs ladies' hi;h boots. fine q~~iity~ miIitaTy.

or low heels, all sizes;'cnolce--Of t6L::__:_:_$3~2a

A remarkable offer in low heel, spo,rt oxfords. in
black, brown and combination at only.__.$5.00

Everything in-Rubber& and Overmoea

Children's coats, alrsizes..$4.50 to $9.50

The Value Garments

\Ve Give ,(J.W:Green Stamps

~Hurstad & Son

Wayne, Nebraska

s. R. Theobald & Co.

Royal Society

Blankets at special values, the exact size marked on each
_one; in cotton, wool finish, or'all wool, prkes range.fr0tll $2.50 to $10.00

,fNeedle work will interest styles are just the thing
you because we have never I I: for beautiful, but economi
displayed a litfeJn which cal Christmas gifts. We

. I. !I are showing some pretty
the styles were as luxuri- 'aiisigns in .scarfs, center
ous and artistic, and the I' pieces, lunch cloths, pillow
materials of such good I cases, teddies and other
quality. ., useful articles., --' 1.'- -"

Fot the W-emen Who are I-ntef-
r

terested in Art Needle
Work

I .We want t<rcall special attention to our
~ "~Qaty,,,Lue~.,We hav~f.QDT011rjns,~ion

-h"'\ft-~,-'\--<'~4~~=--t.--a--Hne~~·

coats, very moderately price at

Falal Auto AccidcDt..

Scrihner,-escaped sel"i9us injury. The
driver is being sought by the volice.

Witnesses to the accident as.~erted

Ketelhut wail driving-- rapidly and
failed to soun~ an alan;n.

. ----Meier~--Of--=8~n~r,_-Neb-..,--h_h
man at the University of Nebraska
eTe,~t. 8 If!Cnl hO!?pital early

this morning from a fractured skull,

~~~~~~i~b~~::1~8 ;ru~~-tt:~
hut of Lincoln, last night. J

FOR SALE
Chester White Boars

I have va number of thorough "bred, immuned Chester
White boars, of March and April farrow, to be sold .at
a reaaonable price. Must be eoid sO,on,

J. C. Anderson

A..erh Flaw iD I.aw.
- Lincolit;' Neb., Nov:- 6.:"::':'AUiiiI- 'C:

=
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ IFisher, attorney, of lChadron, in a

brief filed in the supreme court yes-
terday, asserts he has discovered a
fatal daw in the law that provides
for search and seizure in connection
with enforcement of the prohibition
law. Mr. Fisher, wh9 is attorney for
Walter P. Mann"who conducts 11 soft
drink establishment at Chadron and
is charged with violation of the state
law, says a search~of the records
shows the law, which was passed in
1921, was never signed by the presi·
-dent of the senate .He asserts that,
as a matter or fact, the senate and
house in the legiSlature passed dif·
ferent biDs and that neither enacted
bill had been approved by the other.

,~ ,W; k -lieltiN ,. i. se;~.e~-::.ThestudY'-"OfCrenUVe{or.cesl -' ·'Bu,ioe... '~., ',_. I"
': ",_ a, e_.__-- eW8, . ~~o~:~~~e'~~~tjj:::h~~:~~a;I~.t~~ m~~it~ ~~~~:trr~ni~~ Zi\~~:sv:~

:- _WD;i~:~::di:r~:::g:r r::e~,;rth~ M: Wefer on W~ne5da: evening.. ~~~d~~~nt:c::;~~';c~o n:::e:eid~;~i ~~~
t~ .day-nnniversary. Kensington and vis- For Mn•.F•. L. DonelloD.. servtrlttJard. The I'~'h()lesale-trade is I

jtlng \VcrC cnjoxed and luncheon was. Mrs. F. L. Donelson was pleAsant~ no.w be,tror .t.han" It hUS...',.. ,n.. for I
' serve~ - ~ ~~s~u~~:~~o:,:~d~b~~{V f:~~t~n~~~z~ ;~~~e ~;:~;~~~d~;~~d :oe:sfuf~n~~ ~~~;

Miliiona.r);.M..e:e~n.&'. __ met at i1~r home to rememb,e?, her _the last seven we.eks sho.w: that buy-
-: TJi: Mlssiona-ry societ)" of the Pres,. .birth.day. The time was spent in ing ~s bee?, con,ducted on, a larger I

bytenari: church 'meets next-1'uesday kenSington and refreshments were scale In anbclpation of an Increascd I

afternoon with l\-frs. L. W. Schwed· served. demand for commodities 9£ Vtlrious I
helm. kinds: In that perio~ the retail trmre

Market_, ~ov. 6, }923. of the country increased 9 per cent
At~inu.od Horne. Butt~~.=--=.c'="_"=':" 30c over the'business'don.~":'l!~

Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford' Nimrod Eggs 35c in spite of the fact ~hat the season·

~~:~aIS:~d~~ ~Qrmer's relatives at g:~ ~~~ :~:~:~e:~:no:~a~~et~a~al;:o~~~I
Wheat 90c bon of baSIC commodities bad de.,

For Fifty·Fourth ArmivenarY Hogs • $~75 to $625 chned
Illr and Mrs. R. D Aller enter· --- -- ~ Peereased production, however,'

tauled at -dinner Sunday In honor of ApprecIation. was merely the result of adjustIng
lllr ano Mrs. T. J Helth's fifty· The basketball gIrls of the Wake. the supply to the demand It is re.,
fourth weddmg anmversary .BeSlde.s field. hIgh school-wlSh to. express thelr called that for some months th.ere I

---------the· hMoved couple tb(' gnestll weI' reciation to the c.ommitteg es- was a fear that there would be over
Mr, and Mrs. Ed. Tempde and Rev. peclally and the people who helped production. Warnings were sound.
and Mrs. Stephen Yemm, make the basketball supper a- -suc- ed long ago that this should be avoid

J cess. It has promoted incentive for ed. Expansion in industry had been
Chril~.n Endeavor Meeting. good hard work and we will do what 50 rapid that the danger of inflation

Members of the Christian Endeav- we can to merit this fine expres!rion was apparent. Goods on hand fol-
or society of the Presbyterian and assistance given us, lowing the speeding up of production
church had their, ~ar bu5i.ness Signed, the basketball girls. through the spring and summer were
meeting Monday evening at the . found to be sufficient to' supply the

;~~ec~~e~~o~i~~tis~:":~.llowedand Northeast of Wayne ;~~an~ ~:~no~i~e ata~:~ret~s~!~~;,
_ (By Rural Home Members.) in view of the report that wholesale

Philatbea Cia.. Meel8.. .' . . . and retail buying has.been increased, I
Thc PhiJathea class of the Presby- !s!e Stnnger Vlslted fnends 10 that the decline in production of ba-

terlan church was entertained Tues- WinSide Sunday. sic commodities indicates, a decrease 1

day evening by Miss Grace Kay. Henry Doring spent ,Sunday at, in business interest and activity. Pro- I;

;~a~l~o~~~e ~~~a~:I~;':Ooku~:V w:~~ Ra::-s~n~. ~~k;~~~er \-'isited ~undaY ~~~ti~~::as~~m~~t,t~~:a;e~~~, s:~e~ I
Ot the time. A social hour followed. afternoon at Harvey Forney_s. . there also was a heavier demand for I

_ Jacob Kuns of Beemer YlSlted 10 'busineSOJ aad Industrial buildings
For W¥ding Anlliverllary, the J. 1'1-1. Soden home !\Ionday. avec a WIde area as shown by the I

Mr. and Mrs.' Ap.gust·Ranson were Mr; and Mrs. J. M. So~en drove bigger volume of contra.cts signed. I
honored with a surprise Friday even. to Wisner Saturda~' on busmess., Car loadings were liept at a high

~:~~~~:t~,:~~e:;:e~h~h~ro~~~~~d,a;:n::;S.inD~~O~.o:L~~~U:~ 1;;::. t::~~~;~~~~~e~r;jt:~~~~
ver "Wedding anniversary. Supper home. -;- - ~o-r'commodities by the railroads hav-

'~:i~e~dna:~b~:'O~n~f~~'Ha~son ne~~:~t~ ~:\l;:, ~~stMw~~eS~I~~ ~~~ ~~~:ter~s:~~rbe~::g :~::tsTo~~:I
- Hale Sunday. proves the statement of the increase

"Ha"(e Hallowe'en Parly. • Mr. and Mrs.. Ed. Granquist spent in wholesale and retail business. Re·
Imogene Davis and Eleanor Ware Sunday evening in the Carl Gran- tail stocks at the end of September

entertained fourteen girls Friday quist home. . . were very heavy, being 13 per cent
evening at the H. B. Ware home for .Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gamble Ylslt;d 'larger than on the same date a year
a Hnllowe'en party. Appropriate With ~r. an.d Ml·s. Ed, GranqUlst ago. In this connection it may be
decorations were used In the home Monday evenmg. . noted that the leading class 1 rall
and on the table. Guests came cos- Carl Osb?rn who has be~n husktng roads have reported heavier gross

_ turned in a variety of pretty dress- corn for hiS brother, BasI! Osborn, and net earnings for the first nine

-·-·--·~~~~~~:rI:;~~!!o~f~~iE:"~:.~~~:;~~~~~i.~:;~~~..~::~~: ..~.~::_ .:::~~~~.t~~:l!~~~~i;~.~~~:ah~~:.
, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Petz of ~?sk, to distribute the goods demanded,llt······.::.'····· •. :::',···········,·······,._ " .. ~ , _,.,- _ ..···,····'c,············~", II

Entertain for Gue.l. Wyo., came from 'Omaha nnd Vlslted and yet some of the western roads Phone 139
:Mr. and Mrs.. Amol"ld Anderson en· a few day~ In the Clarence Corbit have nol;' yet beea able to show re,

tertained at dinner Sunday for Miss howe. Fnends?f r.-~n:. Petz were turns e·qual to what iii considered a

~~h:S~i:~ers~~ :ft:l~::~~. ~o was cal~ Sat~~daY e~ -_ fall' :r~gOrie aug an. ~_~~-.. __.._' ', ------.-- -, -- .....~

:~: ~a~ful~d;r::~e~~an'fa~~~~. and Northeastof.'wakefield ~:~~~:fyve:~~~~~~:s~~;~~nree:~t~~~ Washington Star:.Prohibi'tion -en-I! Looks as if Mn>. Johnson is ~h~-I-s:;--;;~nciSCOChronicle: You can
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson en- (B;y Mrs. E. G, Lundahl.) of WashingtQn, London and Paris for.c.ement threate!1s to crowd the real "dirt farmer," while ~agnus say one thing·for our foreign policy.

tertained re'latives Saturday evening --.. . which outlined Amelic.an fa.reign tarlfl'. from Its P.osltlon. '.s the great .man.iPulates. the windmil.l.-Green.. Age. ca..n.rot. withe.r nor custom stale
at lin oyst-er-stew in honor of Miss I Erne~t. Shultz wa~ In S!9UX.. _CI~y policies and described-- the diffi-cu _ a~l.!perpetual iss~'::.. . \-'ill¢.~m_ocrat_Su~ _ _ __ _i~~~ v-ari~y, _

Martha Anderson:.- IM03~;;~e Jensen was a Wasn'e call- ~~:~:~:~::t:o~;:::~:;i~~s:~~Eu~~' . ,

Hi~~B~~fd~oB~~;~~"~ntertllined n'rer.:r~d;:~~~l;s. George Jens~n and ~:~\~ ~~~~or~i: D~~~~mSta:~e\~,O~~
~: fe~ 'y~ung--~~ Me~a~ea~:in~gI~~~~ren--Y_lS~e~a: ~da ~nson s S\ln· =- H-ci. ---in .-a----s~~--a-.:.,4--Gel'l1l-a1l---t4J;l~F===="
~:::e, t~. ~~----::;o has bee~ I. rv~s": Roy :~nde~son .and sons vis- ·~:sa~;~:Sto\\~~~=i~t~~ ~~c;~a;J
-----------tre~ relati 'e8 aur' friends; Ited lfi the W m. Hmnenchs horne last bond markets, The stimulant some.

for about three .weeks. Miss Sa~u" v;ee~: ----:=-~----.,. .' ~Lta.klL imme~iately and
elson,used to live here. Kensmg-! MI~s MInnIe Lundahl nSlted v;lth there was_-a---ifecline after a spinted

~_:lo~~_visitjngwere pleasant diver-I~or:~,George Je~se.ll Tuesday aft~r. ~~~;i~:~o~:;;~ ~~~:ew~~~ai~ ~:Sl'~~=
,- ~. ...._ _. 1Uf· an.d.IIIrl!. E~fuhnson ,lserved-thatFrance-\vasnotTii!iCc-oiil
For l'iIarron1=&rr.- - --- -famll)~--\'Isl-ted at Emil Backstrom s with the Ualted States on the

'Ch~~~nG~OnVrt~~;.~~~~~ne~~~; SU~~J;'ew And~rson and Roy, An- ~~fh~~o~rot?~l. s~~~~~ o~~: n;.°e:
afternoon in honor of her daughteI',- derson went to Omaha on bUSiness York money market at this time is
Marion'.s fourth birthday. Luncheon Tuesda)·. . . like a convalescent not suffi,ciently

_~----SfU:v.£MLfrnm....a ...tahk.. .l.lw-~· ".JI1..p-~~~t;ty ~.J-.-y.ndaM .@LM!!l~le . t--tu--lre-without hope --o-f ultinffi-te -re--
. . ,cake nnd Ed.. Lundahl visited Sunday at ~Lstill not strQ.~ enou h

with four candles. The little guests Swan Lunda s. ~. to resist the slightest indication that
were: Iielen -and Vi,\'iID'f' Baclffitro.m, ~mest S~ultz, ~nd ~amlly were a change for the worse may come.
Junior and Eugene Seagren, Clarice Fnday· e.enmg 'lSltors m the S. C. Wall street is like one having great
Ekeroth, Marvin AllS€n, Marjorie Simons home. susceptibility to cold. The slightest
Linder, Marie and MaMon Carr and Mr, a.n? Mrs; Claude Wheeler of draft causes a chilL This may be
their mothers. A:Ilen, Vlslted WIth Mr. and Mrs. Me- due to temp"erament, although finan-

- ---- te-Lundahl Su-nda¥-- -- _. clal experts are supposed to be with-
Million Slu.dy Claa_., M.t. ar:d. Ml'S: Ernest Sh.ultz and out emotion. PerhBps some of them

As their first meeting the members family VIslted 10 the Everts home are attuned in 5'uch a way as to be
of the Mission Study ,class of the near Laurel Sunday. . over sensitive: Whatever the 'cause,
Pre~byterian church had a lapanese. Mrs. George Jensen and Mrs. EriC It is a f~ct that. the quickest reac
Bocial afternoon last Thursday at the Johnson attended Dorcas saciety at tions in all directions are registered
home of Mrs. S. M. Weyer. ·The the Luther Bard home Wednesday. in America's leading financial dig..
women' were costumed -as Japanese .- trict

.~--.ladie!._~The..Jwme...W!ili-d.e.cQrakd_j,1l._._Q-mMlJl; W.Qorlp·FJeraJd:__.1'{.QJ~)J. _ .
parasola and Japanese plctur~s and left to go crazy over .now, except

- ·-embroidery.' ·Tea, aljd wafers were- touchdewns, ."'



L.4DlES! If You Appreciate Economy, Read Every Word!

1)on't Miss It

SeIHng Now

%, % and % Off

Sale Opened Thursday
T-o--f..-ast-··FiHeen--Day-s--

Here is a Sale You've
Been Waiting For-Just

hen You Want It.

$50~OOo-Stockof Women'~
:keadymTo~Wear to be Sacrificed

A Price
and

Style
for Every
Woman

OVERSTOCKED!

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1923
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Wayne, Nebraska

For Wom~n and ChildT~n

Just Across,the Street from. Crystal ·The~tre

PHONE FOUR-SIX-THREE

Larson & Larson

~ilk,Wool 01' Cotton-It Pits!

"'--'-'~~~-_~,~,,~wo~man~~to~.----+'------'
layout for you a suit of
Athena. as shown in the
diagram. Note the seven
distinctive Athena fea'
cures that .give the whole
garment such unusual

~~j::;~' ~~nTt0~e~ .
fiu. -Athena may_be had in

.---=----=- \JM.~'~-~~l!.bric8~d~_~iglill..~

Whether damty silk kmt or 50ft warm wool, Athena
Under~\'ear is trim and shapely. Whatever the..style, it has

.. _. the extra width through· bust and, hips, the graceful nec1dine
sloping to the front, the fitted seat that always. ~tays ~::Iosed.

Unlike ordinary underwear'. Athena follows every cuive of
the figure closely, yet naturally. It assures, at the same time,
pafectly fitting gowns and an unusually delightful feeling of
easy ee am.. et It costs no more.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THU~SDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1923
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Friday and Saturaay
November 9 and 10

Central
Ga-r-ag-e

Coming to the Crystal, Nov_ 22, 23 and 24
HAROLD LLOYD in "WHY WORRY"

erystaI--fheatr

§ The Royal Neig-hbor lodge met F:ri- 11rs. ~yrtie jaeobs~n, ro,;rs. Alex er ~d ~~i:;iti::~r~~':' M:yVe:rUffa~.
:;1II1111111111111111111111111111111111l1l1l1l1lllr. day evening in the hall. After the Gabler, Mrs. Henry 'Yackel' and Mrs. hostess Sl.'rvcd a ty.'o-cQurse !unl:h.
-~--------IrC'gular business, Mrs. John Kemp, Henry Fleer were among Wayne eon. The dub meets- in two weeks

New Hospital_at Chadron. :Mrs. .Robert Johnson and lIIrs. Otto shoppers Saturday. with Mrs. Harry Tidnck.
-drndron, ::-.reb., Nov. 3.~Mr5. Schneidel' gel'veri popcorn balls and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Halliday came The following names were handed

~~~:~:a~o~~s~e~~~sa~~Yw~~scol:~~~ ap~~sB. Carter who is pa~t 110 years ~~;~~d: ,~:;tm!I~~y~a~~'da~~~t~iS~~~ ~nun~:yth~:~o:~~~n~oh~~~o t~ehe~~~
n private hospital in this city. Chad- old, was sawing some Ol~. boards for Mrs. Frank Mellick. John Fleer, M. L. Halpin, Chas. Mis
ron at present has no public hospital, s!<)\'e wood wh"n h~ tllPped. and Mr. and' Mrs. Ralph P~nce had as feldt, Hans Jurgensen's two 5 ns,
although there is another private started .to fall, .throwmg out hI~ left dinner guests Sunday: John Prince Aug'ust Miller's two son, odo

hospital in' the city.. - ~:~lde~~i~:;;ht:I::us;~f't~:~;~~.mnih:~ ~~s ~na~i:i,~~~~nd"-CUffl<1Y; an' e~osHea:~t; ~~~~:~:r, Che~~'YN ae -

HOW'S fHIS? :~;i ;,':: :db:nf~a~~~~\~~dM~~eC:~= Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruee Wylie and ir., Mt Auker. Je y Longnecker,

,,~,,;";;,~."c;;:,;:,,~';',,:";,;r,,",::';,.,;~;;;lt(cri.s get~inl!: alonl!: ticel,-, his han_d ~~_;~~ s~.:~~ S~~da:~inp~~~.~ne:r. ~~tVy ~~~ddA~te~~.~'n.~U~~~~ll:~d ~~~~~
~a~~:\::~~l~~t t~~'~~;~rY Compa~; :.0 ~~~:.du.1~ \:.~n~~~~ale and Mrs.. ~~~e~e:~~s~nZo~~o~~e~:~~;/au;d

dt:~;~{jttf~~~;~;:*!~i:~~~~~ 1~"1;j,:~,·e[,:c~~~~C\ ~~~~~ t~~llt~l~,g a~;r~~~r~: , ~:.'~~~ a~~J{;I~~;re'\;:~st:o a~~?;a~;a:t ~~dEHe~~.:.s~:~~e:;,i1~u~~es~' :::~:
~: ot ;~e ~'~~d~:g- "il~ Ithe .A. T.. Cavanaugh home. .. hau~,---.!l"ank, \VilHD..ffi •and August

thc tile brick used in MISS LOIS Denny who ha.§~ rugger,--Cayt- -----:PEei-ffer,- _. J?h!:l. _

will make it fire.1 ~:~~~~~~ ~~ h:~\:; M~;':'IS~~ ,~;:;ert,. °i~~;~~se~~~~r~::=-

i
iiliililiiii~liiiiilii~liiiilii~~iiiiiiiiiiiii~iilclarence Witte is teaching the scho'O:f,'."injured' in a TUnaway about threeat present. weeks ago and has been confined to

I ~1I·. and Mrs. Irving Gaebler enter- the house ever since, and so' th
bined at dinner Sunday: Dr. and friends showed their sympathy by
,rs. J. G. Xe~' and daughters, husking- -his.- corn. The fift}--acl'e

'..1\.\i!!:!... YI,?en 3!1?, Rose-rtJary, and field was finished about 4 o'clock.
I aTrei?Ga-eoter.=- ------. l'irr'~em,-assisted----b-y----s~

I te;~Ir~r~' t ~.tt~::~;:.n~:~:g:~ ~~:bo~t;ii~:ne~;h::~hoooon~' served a~ I
I Wayne Saturday. Mrs. Strahan'at- . - 1~~~~~~~;;~~~i~;;~~~;~~J
i1~F~t::::;;:;~e ~~{;-,~=:=.:::;~$~"~~~:r ;ke:~~~[~ve~lp I~S _ ~rs ay-;-' o~l. -'-'--.- ..'

W--.--Pier.c.e-Sunday. Mrs. Neiman's Corn 70c ~~e'!y celebrate hill' sixteenth birth--.. Mrs. W. C. Ring attended the Dor-

j

lllother, Mrs. Man.. ,. Neiman, wentlcrealll 45c da~'. M!'S. Keel:>." asSi~an--= cas soctety-ireld.at-Mrs. C. L. Bard's
with them and remained to visit her Butter ·Hic or Halpin and Dorothy Rew, served on Thursday afternoon.
daughter, Mm. Marie Bargstadt. Eggs 30c luncheon.. Mr. and Mrs. George Darnell were

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt ac- Hens 12c The sixth grade has been studying Sunday guests at the George Oman
companied Mrs. J. M. Strahan to Springs llc the life of Jean Francis Mellet and home east of WaKefield. '

IN"ol"folk Sunda~·. ,Mrs. StJ:ahan went his work. I Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ring, Marcel

Ion to her home in !\f.adison. She Church Note&. Gilbert Kalstrom received a gold and Eldor Ring were Sunday dinner
~_~~~~~~ her pare.nts since (Rev. E. N. Littrel, Pastor.) medal ~for nine mORths' pel"fect a1-1 gu~~s :~,Jhe Lenus Ring home..

; Friday. -- - er 0 sen"~- en ance. - --.-- •. ---M-ffi,-----G.-----E~·PorJeer end

I Dr. and Mrs. A,. Telde:>' of Carr~l1, Snnday school, 10 a. m. - Marjorie Misfelt celebrated her sons .lind.. Mr. and Mm.-Will M~phy , ."

~~_~;;?<;:o;;;eb~~--:~ and~c~..i;t~o~=~~ tenth~~:::C:s~:,~~~f~er- and __.~=~~¥:r1S;~~~:.~~.~ .---..~'
Iradio servi~es at the parsonage' Sun- Evening service, 7:30 p. !!,i' Iy with t~_~ Hallowe'en celebration. . :Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sahs and Mel-
,day evening after the church ser- Ffotne department met Tuesday Marjorie- -served candy to her class- nn, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lessman and

!i vlc;:~ends and neighbors went to the ~~~~rn~~~. i~. ~~ {i~~;:t a~a~:~e:a~ ma;:~ wee~ was a' perfect week in ~1~~;~/'{~:r~1U;:~a~a~~~:~n:t~~
Ihome of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nelson and Mrs. Earl Lound as leader. The attendance in the grammar room. Petet Milier home.

i;;m~~i~~dh~~?:r~i: ~~;~e~t~ ~~~~ ho~:sr:ed~:? l~~C~~~~ty met Wed- Northwest Wakefi~ld A chickenC;i:~:~p~~~:mllbe given

I~::~s. T~eu~~~~~~g:a:s ::;::~.Playi~g :;:~~Yth:ll d~;Y c1i;an;~~ ~~~r~~U:;h~ (By Mrs. W. C. Ring) in the basement of tbe Christian
I !Ill'. and Mrs. George Gabler en- A covered dish dinner was served at __ ~ church in Wakefi'eld on Wednesday
tt-ertaiIwd'-at .dinlJe!, 'J'hurs?ay... evo::n- noo:n. Mr. and M~s. AI. Rubeck spent evening, Nov. 14. EverybodY invit-
'ing: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Prince of Rev. ana ~fis: E. N. Littrel drove SundaY' at me'Pehrson home:' ... - - ·ed.'-' Price 35c. - nStl.

p'age, North Dakota, Mr. and Mrs. to Grace church Friday evening to Henry Roeber's entertained the Th~.'Are the Milll:hty Fallen.

~~:foe:a~~n~~~il:n~~h~l:b::t:;tn~:: ~:~snti:l::~::~ o~b~h~:;;~;yP:~~_ ~e~~l Roeber family at S~nday sup- James J. -Montague: A bt4I ~oo~
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. N-eedhain who joyed a radio concert later. Emmet Erickson came up f1:>111 attempted t? w:eck ~n aut.ornobile m _ .'<

spl!nt the summer with their dap.gh- The a~ndance at Sunday school OIflahfl Friday for a week's visit at Ban~or,.whlCh.lsqUite a.com~ do~!. ..:..:~~

~~~Sk~,rSNo;:~te~a:~~~~a~~e i~i~a~ ~~~~r~~~i~gp~~~ ~~e :~~~ri:tef~t::i ho~~~s Hilda Samuelson of Platte, S. b~llsl~:~~; ~e::~~p~~fr~~u~~~: \~
to visit Mr. Needham's brothers, C. and continUe the increase. D., is a guest of Miss Edna Dahlgren party. ;:-.~
E. and L. W. Needham., before going The Woman's Foreign ?tlil'lSionary this' week. .-;:,;_~.~.•_j
on to their home in Long Beach. society met Fri.dny nftemqon at the Misses Sibyl and Ardath Bean Where the Tro~bl.. Lie.. ..,,_
California. . home of 'Mrs. Earl Lound with Mrs. were Sunday guests at the G.. W; San Francisco Chronicle--: -It .. ~O:~:,:~

The Social Circle met tm Wednes" A. P. Swanson as assistant hostess. Packer home. would be easier to keep the boys ..-";:"..
day afternoon of last week with Nineteen members responded to roll Mr. and Mrs. Emil Miller are the down on the farm if it wasn't so -;:;;;

~e~~ r~:;~~~e~Uti:~OI~i~~~~~~: ~~;~ ~ r:~~o~:;geP~~~:r::: happy parents of ,a~ .eleven:-~ou!i~ !:~ to 'keep t~_i~~e~~sLratedown. . - }rj

~~rJ~~r:sd. ~:i~a~:~e:~~~r~~ed~~~ leag:~~tionaIS, Mrs. George._Gabler.__ '~,g~
Pi.nion -gaVe a review of "Th,e. f?on;) "Creative Forces 'of Japan," Mrs. -1</ ------ ~ '"' '-""".¥
:e~~gh ::'ss~: ~.ue:n~~o~,e ~~s~~ Ge~r;:re~~ ~~ox~r~rs. I. O. Brown. Send- Your Tailoring and Cleaning to
Emil By,ramon, :Mrs. ClarenclJ .Witte-; At the close of the meeting lunch~ -.:c,y
Mrs. Rasmq.s Neilson and Miss Bes!! eon was served. -Neola Louna ana -JA~QUECL-- ~,'

'I "REW. The hostess served a two- Elizabeth .Johnson, dres~d in Hal. U _'----:'"
~~~rs:;el::seh~~~ M~~~ ~;~~t~~~c~ low~~n ~~~~~s?idA~e ~:e~~~:' of the ",~i

The remains of .the late Rev. Ju- Grace church meets today (Thul"S:

l
?iUS Frick, acompam.·ed bY.hiS wife day) wi.th ~rs. Riley Hiilier. All kinds of alterations arid cleaning at ..~;~
~s~n:h~~~~~o~a~r~~~~:~, i~r ~~~~~ "School Notea. Reasonable Prices' -i..~
Mlif Frick was born in Ulm, Get- Mrs. Paul Koplin visited the pri- ::8':
:nat~y;lt;~~rl1~5tol~~~ c~~t;ryhi:tP:~ ~~ :~~o~~~h ~~'d;: Weible the We . Brought Tailoring and Cleanin~ Price$' pown 'in Wayne.

nl!:c'of 11 years and settled at·Ft. Roblin Dewey celebrated his sev~

Wayne, Indiana. In 1894~he was or- enth--hirthday Friday by treating the
dained. minister in the St. Paul Lu~ pupils of the third and fourth grades
ther-an church. He has been tlre'pas- to candy. . _

~o;:~~lW~:~~~.:hew~::t ~tnlec~:Sd prts:ll;~fMh~~~a;e~~~I~~~
1I!iiI!iiI!iiI!I!!!iiI!I!!!Iii!lii!iil!l!!!iiI!iiI!I!!~~!!iI~!!iI!iiIMOndaY by Re:v. Mr. Hi1b~rt of N~. ,,About.twenty guests werel~================~=-==~'f'

--__~-"-1;'" 1

CJhomas
-i~.. eigban

"Cfhe Man Who
Saw~q-omorrow"

a 9'aramQuntgicture
Also Comedy, "Family Troubles"

Admission 10 and 30 Cents

_~__c.oNSbr.lDA.TED WITH THE: WAYNE REPUBLICAN

===============

i=IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ~ W·IN'S' ID E 1

1
rrl:~o:~sin~:;.rj: Gray iii~anager ofl~:~:~ii:;:;: ReI'. E. Gher.~e_ of ncar1

030x3Ih t"" ~ - Iin Sw;~'-n:~;'lul;:a;. business visitor ir~~~~\~,>~;~~:"~~a;\'l~\~e~~,~s ~;~u,~~~ i~r~
. '_M.rs. Art ,Auker of the He.r~ : l~ H. S. and F. I.. ,Moscs wel"e in carol ~lne{' bl'\:n ("on~ned to his bed was

P fi d
- --aId staff, is editor of. this· de- 1'011 on business Saturday. able tu .<It up Thursday and hopes i

ath n er 1p.artment. Any ne,~s contribu-~ William Krugger went. to Linco.ln SOOll.'." I", ilround. though h~ "ili.be I
tlons ,to these columns }rom ISaturday to visit his sister. 1 compl'li,'d tu use crukhes for a while.

Tires ~~~F~t~~b}E;~~;:;f:~~ .i" :;:~!(~::~~~:,:~,;~::~~~:;~~~~~i;;P:;~,;\'t'::~~d;:~~r\:~:~:"~~~
__________-l I b~-. Iowa, Mondu)"·-to viS-It relatives. ing on I,) :\lclntush. South Dl1kota,

I

Ed. Damme spent Sunduy und to 1'l~1: another daughter, Mrs. AI-

w"s---;;'nopping l\Io",~;~~~y ~;a~.~,~l1;I;':~:.~llWi~~dfr~.~i~~S~ ~~~;:, c;ll:,I;ii~t('tl~;t~tm~:.e cxpe.cts to be

:\1oses were ~('ely werc shopplI1g In Warne Sat-· :'lit", and :'Itrs. Frank :iIcllick en-
\Il'd>lY. tel't;llll~d :-;llturday evening at a

;~~~~'~~r~i~ij~~~~}~~~~;i :::~i;~r~~~.
!lfl's. ~. E. ~lllum ldt, Fnday ,~Qrlit\'rs l\Io"nd:1Y. :'II. Jens Han~on enter-

Stc,,:u.rtVllle, .:olInn" unll ~]Jal·ta, "IS., :'>Irs, Frank Pcn·ill. ::I-li~< Gertrude evening at cards,

I
to VISit I'elntl\'es. . IBayes nnd Will Hayes \"i~ited rela- 1\11'5. Hanson',g

,Ci~rs~pe~~O\~~ ~~.~~~:;~~' ~:·~t;l~t~~ ti\";i~..i~,\~~a~'I~~.S~~~~~:\inn of Car- ~~~.hd'i·hos(' prcsl"nt w:~~\:'e~Il~~nll~d

I
bro~her.s, ~. E. Hnl.I.L. W. ~eedh~.m·ll'Oll, were lli.nner I!:ue~ts Sunday of )11"-. Gl'org"c Gabler, :\-11'.. and Mrs.

. F. J. Dlmu;el: edltol' of the \\lll- :'Ill-. and 1'Ih.,. Fr{'d Bright. Holgl"l" Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Side Tnbune: IS Justly proud of a new I :'Iliss Florr!1ce !\dson went to Om- Keibon and daughter, Doruth~-, Mr.

'1Iin...otYI.,..e which he hnd lIlSlUl.led last I.UhU Th. ursday to attend the t.each- and Mrs. Ted Nydall, Mr. and "o:I:rs.
Friday.. Pr!;' meeting, r~turning Sunday. ""ilfred Cal'lson, Fred and dtto Han,_

Mrs. Bert LeWIS und daughter, Clinton Frye who had been "to son. Frank Kran;si and Otto Graef.
Wilma, IIirs. George Pinion and f\1I:s. O'Neill to \"i~it' his daughtel:: ·Mrs. The Woman's Club met T;hursday
J. '-A~''--€1aytem-wel'e shoppmg. In. ']l;'t\'a'Hutchins, retul'neu--Mondll~'. with Mrs. A. H.' Cartel'. Twelve
\Va~'lle Saturdar· Dr. ~nd Mrs. A. Tpxley of Carroll. Oll'mbers responded to roll call with

I

, ]\fl'. and Mrs.. Leo Prror and son, were dinner guests Sunuay e\'ening "Queer Chinese Customs" Mrs H
r;ldon of Del?no, Ca~ifornia, came of Mr. and lifrs. GeOl'ge K.. Moore. S. :\foses read- an artic1~ tellin~ of
'1 h~l"sday to VIsIt ~elatll'es. ]\fro PrS- The Ladies' Aid society of the the Chinese--3}'.a.u;t.:"" Guests of the

__~,--------_ • nnl y c urc WI mee nex e - c u were: I' s. eorge . I ,

--

_··r-~~=§t~~~.AYNTI:~HlTIt~tl)--=~~~



Wayn~, Nebraska

Exide'Batteries-Eight HoUr
Charging

Carhart Hardware CD.

I
_, I

--~-------t

I
I

Wayne,NeJ?

Battery
ChJlrgil1g,

- Service

Central
- Garage

Phone 2.20

The Latest and Best
in Service, Call us.

Carhart Hardware Co.
Wayne, Nebraska

Aluminum Sale

This sale will be' he'ld November 10 at 3 o~gloc~

sharp. This will give the people ~rom t~e country a
chance to participate. No 'phone orders accepted
no goods laid away befo.re sale--only one piece of each
kind to a customer. •

:Many o.f our customers have asked us to hold an~

other, aluminum sale. We have hesitated to do so for
the reason th'at outside of advertising value these sales
are not much of a PLoflt-maker for us. To satisfy this

. {reman-d, JYo\\'C\-,er, \\'e- offer you the follo:i.vlng-: -

Coming Soon: Harold Lloyd in
Why--W-orry.- . - Douglas Fair.
banks in Robin.J;Iood, Jackie
Coogim--m-naddy,~~orma Tal_

madge in Within the Law.

Coming Next Wednesday
and ThursdaY

-Dustin Farnum in While - Jus
'--- dee Waits
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-
~cial Attention Given to

Children's Diseases

DANCE RECORDS

:~~o~~~':';:"~""~'i~~~~[;j£:~LE
TheM~~~hM~=:

Hom~Bread makes iii1=
usually good toast because it
browns quickly and evenly,
and has a flavor that can't be
imitated. Try it.

Toast for Breakfast!

EdwardS. Blair, M. D.

- - The rich and the poor alike
can afford this most delicious
and nourishing of: all break
fast foods..· Use ydtir dried-out
bread for toast, and ha\"e it.
every morning.

~-~-(JE-fi'J('~ pR 4CT1(!E- ~---

Also to Chronic Diseases of Stomach;Liver, Heart and
Kidneys.

Special and Successful Treatment of GaIl~Bladder

Troubles witho,ut Resource tl? Surgery.

Residence Phone 168R Office Phone 168W

Free Instruction

Jones Book-Music Store

(For
Thi~
Week

'New
Victor

New Victor Records Every Friday

~liss Ba -er, instructo.r fol' the Dennison Manufacturing companr, \\,jJl be with us all week start
ing };ovember 1_1. Come m and learn how to make pape~ flowers, wax b~ads and wcaving paper Into
ropt's. Instruction is free and everybody is invited.

11:~~;'i:~t:'i. k~~:::~,.t~Er;:::~~~r:I~
'Lloyd Lrndl'- of l'ol1l:a, ,;('(,l'etal'~

tl'ell~urer.

('. D. Young who has be''']] engaged
the iinSlInl!lC'C busln"''''s in Coler

is'l1lo\'ing t'J :\o1'fo11;;." Earl
has, bought tll'e Y-oung' l'IJsi-

We pay best prices, ahvuyo.

are evident when yOll trade
here; we buy and, sell, so ~'6U

save on both ends._

We buy your poultry, eggs
and cream, and sell yo,u
feeds and flour. It's'a good
system; everybody benefits,

Two Advantages

$
?>ttU.IONS OF POUNDS BOUGHT BY OUR GOVERNMENT.

X-C"
Baking Powder

Use less than 01 higher priced brands

Forty Magazines Culled-Fr-Qm.He¥aU£s-j_",~.d-.'Iw"",_"~<,;-;,"~4;,;t.j1~_

A t City Library Exchanges For Week w"
man.~

Forty.. magazilll:!S are to Walter Huwaldt, son of :>11'. and \V, E. Delozier of Bloomfield has
able. for readers at the cit)' Mrs. August F. Huwaldt of Ran- a ]Ju1ill!k~ich he l'1li,sed that meu-
beginning with the ):ovl'mber dolph, and i\fiss Gladys. Jo~es, .also sures mare than five feet around one
Nine of the llUI1lber al'e ne:" of Randolph, WCl'e marfu:d In SIOUX way and more than ~ix feet the other
subs~ription5 and the others i1re re- City' 'Ve~nesday of last week. Mr. \Va)',
newals. :lIast of the November num- Hu.wuldt IS a young farmer and stock Matilda Schroeder, Vi-veal' old
bel's are on hand now and the others raiser southwest of Randolph. daughter of Mr. and ~Ir;.
wilL.be .here -this m-oRth. ·Mrs-:--H-;-V-;--fs()1'!"['w!TIJ-tITed 0 e~r-ol'-Bloomfield--;-died Oct.

The complete list for adults in- niiles tlol'th of Laurel, died Oct. 26, 27 from tj"):hoid fever.
eludes the folIO'Win g.; American'lafter an illness O.f several months. J. A. fthddleton of Oakland has
Colliers, Mentor, 'Woman's Home She '\·IIS 48 years old. She and her been made manager of the Pender
Companion, Radio Digest, Radio husband had lived in the Sholes and telephone s~'stem.
News, Bookman, Bird Lore, Current Hoskins, neighborhoods until last In regard to Dr. House's talk to
Opinion, Correct English, Etude, spring when they went to Laurel. the tea.chers institute at Pender the
Good Housekeeping, Fruit GardeJl IThe funeral sernce was. conducted Republic refers II~ fo~lows: "Dr. J.
and Home, Harper's i)[agazinc, in the Randolph ::'Ilethodlst church. T. Hquse .of ~he \, ayne ~ormal, gave
House and Garden, Independent, In- Juhn Korth of near R.anl1olph hns two .1llsplratlOr:.al_ lectures, 'plac~ng
tel'national Book Review, Ladies raised s&me ap~les on .hls ~lace that s~cclal elnphaSlS- UPlJll the sell.'(,'tlon

~~~:nJo~r:;,~lie;;::'~t L~~~~~'a~i~~~! :~;e ~~u;t~~~ i~~~~:sa~;'o~~.lrcun~ ~~affF!i ._JLQ,l!kLfoL_ QULS

iraPhi~ ~lagazine, Outlook, Popular I Children of-th-e-primary roon,lS in George Schroeder and..Mi,ss ~ena

~:i\~~~\: o~o~;~~~~\'thJ:i~~1a;u~t~:~~ ~'~:io~'aO~saM~~~lO~;r:nad:~ ;~~s s~f:~~ .~ft~.ll~:t ~:~:~. were mamed In SIOUX

I ing Po", Wodd', Woek, Worn" C;ti· no'on. p",ent,d' forn'·,<t rb;-. R,d
r_ 2en, Woman's World, People's Home Rldmg Hood, last wee~. Noliee of. s.. ttl"lIl ..nt or Aec<>unt.

~~~r~~~~I~~IO';o~\~ere:~~r~:l~~~ ha~a~~~~ ~:~~~;dOfi~~~\"l1~;h~~\;: co~~ty~h~e~~~~~~ court of Wnyne

magazllIes a;;alIabie are Youth's r'\hele he attended the national ,\mer The stnte of Nebraska, Wayne I
~_Com.pa.nj-On,.-St._N.icko1.a.s,..---Ghild..-. Ican LeglQn COl1\entl~_ While th<:.Ul eounty, 55 -

_~:-~~~~r~y;~~~ I~~/~n~s~)n~:~'p~:n~~;;~ ~~~~~ ~~e a~~~;:Ie~~e~:::;se~~ ~:~
cIty hbrarv has four magazines 110 III tVien[\' Imnmes:- ceased - - --- - -~ - --~- _~ne7 -N-e-b1'as-ka----

~~~~:n~~ ~~~;o~ow~ngT~~o::;ld ;~d ,,~n~~ s~~t~~o:m~~a~~:t~e~: f~~e A. O~e~::s~I:,g ;~~&~:~~~~~rofp~~ffi~i'~~~~=-~~~~~~~~~~'::~~~~~~"""~~=~~~~
d.. Co, The Delineator from LarsonImmg ~ear ~ewman Gro\e and ~as a final settlement nnd allo'wance of

and Larson, The Plctord Re\lew no\\ accepted a posItion as teac er hIS account filed In thiS court, and - ",:= _

from 0 p. Hll.IStad and son. and In a rura.l ~th.OOI near there de of for dlstnbutl!!n of the reSIdue of from the 16th day of November, A 1 white'~ace with spot under Ieft"eYe'j! in the county., of W8.yrie., on the 16th.
_ McCalls from J J Ahern L J Surface, superm~en nt th sllld estate It IS hereb\ ordered that D 1923, and the time hmlted for 1 red WIth horns, 1 dehorned roan, day of November, 1923, at the hQ,ur
__~azl.ne~_~athav~ bee~ put !n~o-+~rhools In~~b~~~l:Jaf~~Ir;:5:1 ent o~ :.. )OU and all persons mterested m -pa.yment or debts IS one year from 1 rea w~th white sp~ in forehead _of--.B-e.lcl~ck P. M.

~:df~t~:s~r'~.~~:~e~~;~:~' ~~:: has 'b~en ,ch~sen preside~t the cr:::nt~r-;::;{~bed~~:at _. ---W~:~;=~l>@a~ ,~n ~;~11:::~eedll.=I'=i~~~'~~i~n~,9~~i;duiP~
~ts withLIre=<i-ssffi"' -uF=N~I~ -£I;~ ~.rio~SilleS.<>---Ccllgge-~~ IorsaJacounty~-on ili-;-17th day of said co.unty court, _t~i~ _l~~.~~o.id~~s ,-",!t~~e ~\d prope!:-~ n?~~et 1.N~b.r.~age_e....J~~C- W. P-ea-

liers, Bird Lore, Boys Li~e, Correct \H~ ta~e actl~e cearge ne~t J ~. No\'e{Jlber, A. D.--1923, a-t 10 o'clock Oetobe:r., 192_3.. V1~, at the-home of C. Ellis, three singer, Attorney for Mortgage.,.
English, Child Liu>, FrUIt Garden d . aug ?-.~ers ",~r;I or~<\on t ~ sa~ne a. m., to show cause, if any there ;I.-oM_ CliERRY, County Judge. miles nOl'thwllst of Sholes, Nebraska, 026t4

and Home, Life and Radio :\e-ws. a~~ ~~r.' a~;d a~Ir. -A~~'h~rn~;th~l~et:~ b~, ~;-y l~e prayer of the petitioner (Seal) o25t41~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
. Book.Week Will Be C.t'~ar coun~y ~~uP]~sd~~o w~re.n~~- ~ic~u o/;heb~e~:e~::' :t~~~atp:t~~ NoHc.. to Creditorl. I..

~1;22.at~~. ~~ek:r w:
nd

l~rr;. O~~thoi tion and the hearing thereof be giv- The state of };ebI'aska, Wayne
Observed Nov. 11..17 are brother and sister and Mrs 1\oe- en to all persons inte,rested in said county,ss.

Children's Book week is to be ob- ~~~t::r~ Mr. .Rathol are siste~·and :~~:rinb;h~U~~s;;~gH~r~~d:a°;':~~~ )~ t;hee C:';t~/oour'the estate of
sen'ed at the city library from Nov. Dr. Bartlett of Wisner and Miss iy newspaper.printed in'said county, rank Wurdlr:ger, dece~sed.

~~7d~o~ th~edfsa~::rr\~~ M,able Rae were ~)a:.t·ie~. in. SI~~ ~~~;eOrl~:::f~V~ wee,ks prior to said ~~~~r~~~~~~;~~I

=-~~e:e:~r;~~ :~i1dren. Pa;~ ~::-~;:;:-:~;~i:~C::h~r nlt3 --_. -if~o~:t~R~~~e. Wa~~, ~I! sa~dc~~~~).~o~n the 23rd
ents are urged to visit the library of Mr. and Mrs. John ~uernberger day of November, 19?3, and on the
this week to get an idea of what Iof Wisner, and--Jo1m Jacobsen, '-8 £OLD5 AFFECT THE KIDNEYS 2~rd day of_ l':~hI'.",a}:y-,-1924,. at 10

:~irlll~i~~r~ndi:~~~~do;~ao~tersTf~~~ ~oll~'~~/~:~ay~fO~~~t2taee, were Many Wayn.. People Hav.. Found ;xc;~~i~;'~71'~~,~~:a:~~n:;~~~~.a;s~
th& school, prepared especially for Harvey Rahn of 'Ponca and Miss Thi. to he Tru.... tate, With a view to their, adJ~st-
the week. Besides., Mrs, Blair will Lena Jenson of Newcastle were mar. Are you '\Tetched in bad weather? ~ent, and allowance. ~he tlmell:m-

~:~, c~~~i~~s i~ftob~~~\::rYOcUh~~ ~~l~l :~.eC:~n~i\~~~~a~~·~;~vc;:~~~: kjf;:~:?every cold settle on your ~t;:in:~~~~: :s~~~n~~tJ~nre~f~o~t~:
~~~5a~~ ~~~d~~s ~:s~~s~a~:n~e:~Iof~~: ~~~~~ic~n~~~~:~~n~:~t~I!:~t~~~we~~;s your back ~che and become g.o~9;;~ ~~dd :::.~i~~o~~~~r,f~;
invited to come and ~e what is can· of :t-<ortheast ~ebraska wa."\. held in Are urinary passages irregular I pa.yment of debts TIS 'on~ year i~om
sidered the best in books. IPonca last week. The officers elect- and distressing. Isuld.23rd day of Novem er, 19 ,

-------~---'------------+.pe~~1:l~iiW~~:~= cause to_sus- ~mrl~~~~~:O~~~;i~~2~~~~~~~~~~~·~-~-~--~-~~-~-~·~-"':-~~--~-~.~~~~-~"~~-~-~...-~-~..~-.~..~-~~;_-"---~
he;:eake.ned kidneys need quick 7~:~~r, 1923. J. M. CHERRY,

Doan's Kidney Pills are especially n1t4 County Judge.

pr~:~~~!~~o;;:a~:~~~~~dey:tem,NotIce of Sale Und..r Chatt..l Mort-
Ask four neighbor! gag... .

B. W. Davis, far~er, Wayne, sa~; -Notice is hereby given that by---.Yir 
"1 l)ad a lameness through my back tue of a chattel mortgage date~ Aug.
just over my kidneys. I noticed the 27~ 1923, and duly recorded m the
trouble mostly when I caught cold offIce of the County Clerk of Wayne
4tJd it settled on my kidneys: This County,. Nebraska, and t'!Xecuted by
caused the secretions to pass too oft-- W;-Mattingly to Farmers State Bank,

~:iPi~g-I':~~e~r ~~~sa:~~e;oPi~ ::;~~~r~f~~r~~~:~ i~ t::C:~~u~~
them. It didn't take Doan's lang to -o-f $-280,00 ~nd $170.00 respectively;

~~:~I ::;,,~ ~;,~,b'pt b~h~;:; t~~:I~:::7i~:~;~:{i:~1~!;:i~;
d:;no~ ~:~ ways xe me u~ tn a ~~:~~r~~~~a:~~~:ol~~e--=eto~~~

60c at all dealers. Foster-Milburn clare a default theJ:eo(under and by

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N.~ nBtl vir{~:r~~::e~ffie~t::dn~~~~:~~e.win

Notic..-to'-cred~ scl.Lthe property describe4Jn.- sai
The stafe of Nebra.5ka,- 'Wayne ~cl1atte1""mbngalte;"'-vlSo:""-_.'- --~.. >

countY', S8. 30 head (attle; 29 cows as follows;
In the eounty c.ourt. ,(j ll'ght :red, 1 dark red, 1 :red with
Tn the matter of the. estate of Pe- sprockled face, 1 medium red, 2

tcr E. Lundah.l, decease~. white face with horna, 1 light red
To the credItors of saId l'.'ltA.te; with upper part of face white, 1 dark

wili'~~t '=:eth:e~~~~tyn~::::r:~~t i~ Ir::~,\\~h~t:a~a~~t:~t:r:sar; :~i:: i:::~
Wayne, in said county, on the IMh 1 rl>d. 1 red dehorned ;"ith white top
day of N{)\·enJber, 1923, and on the of forehead, 1 dark red with white
lfith day of February, 1!124, at 10 )wtween fTont legs, 1 white face with

, ,o'cl0ek u. m., ea<."h day to receive f"ur white feet, 1 spotted red, 1

,.and examine a.lI. '.'O.ims lIgain"t said white With... horns, scar on leU h.iP'I
'I estate, with a ·view to their adjust- J spotted red with white band around
ment, and alloWllnce. The time lim- shoulders and under body, 1 red with
ited for the pre!lentatinn of. ,clldms w~in forehead in shape of an open
against said es~e--4s-three m.onths ~quare;d"""'iep...\'Id.thwhite. under body.



O. S.l

Sanitation it
i

_ The ~9ntinued good health
-- ren=is largely a-ependent 0

Many ·of ,~ur .customer~.,(ref('i
to us as Sffif1tary engineers'
because of our thoroughnes

~~u~~at~~gu~~v~o\~~~~n~a;~~
and odors in piping as Well al
dampness in cellars or wallS,

Cfl"ll at our shop and let Us tell
you more about this alway'S,)
important subject.

The surest safegunrd-s--t-e:---s-am-:
tation al1d cleanliness, besides
carefully installed p~umbing,

are modern snow-white fix~

tures such as this Kohler "Call'
umbia" Lavatory. Let us in~

stall one in your home.

.?p==;"===~===

Now hogs may have warm water all
winter. without heaters. as a result of
a clever invention.

~
Self-Beating

lIog Waterer
Keeps hogs supplied with warm water

-outdoors -during the eoldest weather.

The problem of keeping wa
ter at the right tem})€rature
for hogs has been solved by
the Dempster Self-He.ating
Hog Walerer.

\Ve also have the latest and
most appro.ved tanks for wa
tering chickens in cold weath
er.

Let us sho"!,\, you means of
keeping your animals supplied
with fresh water, without chill
ing them, during the cold of
winter. . .-

Meyer &
Bichel·

"'--.

Warm Water in Winter For
Bogs and Chickens

----_._~_ ... ,_._-_._---
~·W'ayUe;·NeJ:),··

and

at the

Gem·Cafe·

1\t Home

Mrs, John Meister & Sons, Props,

~ Iwo" Gaod Places
To Eat

Lest W~\-~-~~~-~-_._-_.__.

_Armistice- Day
-FIVKy~ars-after Uie- wof1d'SgI·eat·%~
_C 70,000 men who fell upQn~the fib]

dedicated to the principles of hbertY, (
~greatest victory at arms in history, Five years ha

alLmankkind are gradually healing. Sinc~ thate
taken a decided step towarc! universal peace by pa

._---_._---

OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN

-- wayne, Neoraska

Phones
Office, 44 Residence, 346

_. ~'rreating acute and chronic
diseases by the aid of the
high frequency current of

-electricity, _

[;=========='itf

Simmons Beds
Con~leum-Rug~

The B~lIt in Furniture and Ruga
frOID everywhere. Prices_ ~h_e__I~e~

"'fayne, Neb.

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets
Guno Sectional Bookcases
Bissell's Call1et Sweepers

Weis Filing Cases
Columbia Window Shades

-Kirsch flat ,Rods
Eldredge Sewing Machines

- .. Cedar£h.e.sts._

- Furniture7iC;:r-o;;:m=-~-41---'-1Ic---
Sligh, Grand Rapids; Luce~----Crand--Rap..- 
ids; Northern, Sheboygan; Chittenden &
Eastman, Burlington; Ahernath'Y, Kan·
sas City.

Picture Frames
=L~Ill<IiR"S-to.....loct.from..~

Have Your Christmas PIctures Framl' ow.

-~R. B.JudsonCo.

DR. YOUNG
Dental SU/'geon

General practice of Dentistry with special
attention given to the extraction of teeth,

..

What Do You Prize More Hig'fily
Than .Your Health? -

Taking acCh-aH
Cake is-Sv;

But aC~n
Isn't-W~rt

If y~~ must ta~e a chaut~
Your business suc-Cess --;-- yc

ha12.~~~_w.hat is above your ere~

At our store yO,u will find thl
=it's $5.00-it could be mhre-
with less. ~

Three new shades just off tl

--Vagabond Gra~-Tramp1'1'

Fred I

---~~



Residence Phone 297

Wayne, Nebraska

DENTIST

X-Ray Examinations

Phone 1~6

Office OYer State Bank of Wayne

Office Phone51

Dr. C. A. MeMaster

Cold Weather Special Gasoline, Zero Cold
Test Oil and Alcohol for the Radiator.

Merchant & S:trahan
Phone 99 Wayne, Neb.

Monogram GasQIine, Oils and Greases ........ -

The Wayne FillingstatioQ.

Don't try to start your car these mornings with' that old
h.eavy summer oil in your crankcase. Have it drained antI re
'filled with a real winter oil that will start lubricating the second
your motor is started. .

Every drh"er has come to know that crankcase draining is
an ee-o;n-om-ie-al-----pro--p-ttsition-and---es-p-eciaHyin-the-'iall-when-three--
or four minutes running of the motor with old oil that d-oes not
start to flowing until your motor is warm will score ~~our cylin
ders. . -

Drive in for a drain anytime.

'We are no,w....seUing a; excellent grade of kerosene" for
-v;rlnreruse III ho~erers.- _. ----- -.' - -

..~~_ AJ~Reactyfor::jYl11~r
ftre-¥ou?-- -~-~-u--

it is Qften advised to hold it early on account of saving feed and on account of escaping unfav
orable weather. Early sales are pointed out as avoiding the rush incident to the close of the
season. . . .

co,ve;: th~Uc~~~&I:~~i~gw~d~a~il:cl:~J~~d~~lt~~/~o~ul~~~~f&{~kR%~~fi~~Jbel~~O~~!iia~~.--
it is read by approximately 14,000 people every week. Its superior value as an advertising--'
medium is evident. '

Wayne, Neb.

f'. "
WAYN:t=: HERALO; THURSPAY;.:.NOY.cEMBER:_8, '1923

G. A. Lamberson, Mgr.

Just South of City Power Plant
.:Wayne, NElh...

a.B. Haa~

See Me If
You Want Anything Done

in Jly Line.

Winter Curtains

Let Us Suppljj'Your--
'Fuel Need$ and Help
You Reduce the Cost.

Farmers Elevator
Phone 339

We have finest grades of Colorado and Rock
Springs coal which we are selling at lowest pos
sible prices. We also have some superior Illinois
coaL

I can give your cal' all the comforts 01 a se
dan in \"intei' by installing side curtains that
swing with the doors. I also do all kinds of work
on cai' tops, apd the best of upholstering. I guar
antee materials and workmanship, and insure
lasting satisfaction that needs neither explana
tion nor apology.

·If

verc:ats and Shoes

-'o~ ,",::,_.--,:_ -.',', ... --=-::.-

~eading Clothier

.
f L

le Forget

"reatustrophe,America pays homage to, the
'iblds of honor.- Today this great nation,
T, ce e ra es i

itlYour Home'
1.- . -

leal~h, of y.our family-your, child
lent .onthe plumbing in your home.

)

============61'

i have passed---and wounds~lthe bitterest struggle of
L1' eventful day of 1918 the na-tioos of the earth fiiiye
pavil1 disarmament." Let us rejoice-aua gIve oIeSSing.- ~=~-,;;--,;;-='=--;;,;-"=--~~-;;,;-;;,;-;;;-;-~-;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;--;;;;-",:-;:;;-;;;;;;;-=~~==~-;-;;,;-;;,;-;;,;--;:;;-;;,;;;,;-11-

:anceon a Church
3weeto-Bharity

~nce ona Hat
'~rth 10 Cents
at;! in clothing let-it· be on your garters.·

- your .social attainments - they all
reyes.
il.-a-the-haf }~~ou-ileea aIra- ought -to wear.
:Il?re--b--ut you sho.uldn't b~ satisfied
,

; off the griddle:

np ·Tan-Caboose ~rown.

. RDberts

L. Blair



c~--~,-~~~~-------~---_~

It is your insurance o£fuU
size, full weight, fu111ength
roll, heavy galvanizing,

and long lif~ _

Look for the>
Specifications'
InEvery Roll

When you buy your finee here you aI~

ways knoW,lust what you are getting
- ---------..=--tlre r?ecincatians are in eVery rott

Wayne, Neb.

We can handl" anything from a
motor cycle to II- tractor and larger.

WAYNE CYLINDER SHOP
c. C. Petersen, Prop.

Mel!~s2or 3Pie~e Suits $1/,00
Clealled alldPressed - ,-!-'
-' .' --~.::::.~.;,'-~

Panis, cleaned antL pressecL... .." 50c
Coat, single 75c
Ladie~'suit, clean'e&aIid pressed, $1.25

Repa:idngandaltemtions by an expert
tailor

Phone 41
Wayne' Cleaning Warks

'Vayne, Ne~ra·ska

Phone 91 W

Loss of com~~sion.
seepage of oil, befoul
ed spark plugs and
clogged \"alvel; nev('r
pile up any speed rec
ords or contribute to
mD1nL-~...TO
eliminate these fault."
pistons and rings must
fit the cylinder-...bores
as..snugly as the "Oeea~ to the -shore." Automobiles, trucks, trac
tors, motor boats. air]Jl3:nes, all Op('ratesmoot;hly, generate more
power and give mar" mileage per gallon after the cvlinders have
been reground and fitted witl) new pislons and ring·s.

let u~ffito~P\~~~~ ~oo,~:~~r:;?~;~~" wit~ the other boys t:: season

Peppy Power
--nlimfC-

.': :-~\ ~=-'---'-'---·-~--::'----O---.---7-__
-'-'~'-~-::""'~~----=-.".",::~~. ~~-"=---~-~'-~~~'-=S':'-:-T':''~:,::",,:..~~,:,~~,~~~---;,,:,-~,=

~4·:t~~'SI?,~~"-

~,!._~---

~~<.~'~iI~,~C~~~'~~;,.s~~,m,~e'~:~~_,i,::~,W,~~b,~~;;i~I'
will be erect~d within-the next' six
weeks.
- ,Thlll c(l.unt:l' ha'\-ing voted 'in fflv

or of towns4ip organization,: the:
commissioners at their next meetingI

l't:~~~!;aC~::~~,nili~~;ne,:~la~e~~o~~~'::~

I

to townships and,,_appoint as,ses~ors,

to\\'n c1et·ks,. supervisors, jii~tices.,!

'",own tr,e',surers; constil1>les" etc.,' etc. I
The officers thus appointed will hold
thC!,r offices llntil t"he elections .in the I
I
spung, ---c--

Corn Products. I
, Lincoln Journal: Except as it set"_ i

~~~ bt~,~ell l~i~~~~~e ~;~~~c~h:f ~~~~OCl~~ I

~'~~e~:>~J~(~~: :es::r~f ~~~~n:r~i~~~I~:!
~~:::::::::::::::==::=::::==:::::f'~ Ieries .bY~_entire corn cob! .-_ is converteu into highly useful llrti- I

..- -rlawny and threw him out of hia ~~~~ ~~b~s ~lO~·i~os;~~:d t~fP~o~~:i
-- I wtlgon. ~.ritable for pagting the box board iEarl\T Days I w. R. Mick o.f Carrolhs the first now !argl!l): used .as m.erchandisel

c .7_ _ .. " 'i man ,in that vicinity to have finished contalUel·s. .Foll~WlUg thIS a lower I
In T~ Countre~ i huskmg COl·n. He hus about 4~OOO gr~de U?heSIVe IS produced. T~e

I Ibushels. -- reSIdue IS then pure cellulose SUit-

F',om the Wayne Herald for Noy. !w~~I~r~'t~-r~I~~r~;/~o~I:;llne:hi~:O~ ~~;~~~~~sP~h:.~en\:ll~;~~:reed Ii~ci~:;e.1
HID~::n3:countJ' has-:oted a bounty! ~;~~.t iteB~~i~~~son to see' her sister, ~~ilYo; i~:~:I?:I~~f~'f~;~\~~~~~:~:
on coy?te sC!lI~s. i A Danish Lutheran church has :l~~:t p~a;:c~~nstg~tlli~~du;:~~l~o~~

a :l~I~~mD~~~1~t has returned from I' ~eee~be~:~r;i~~d t,::nt;~~~e~. ;;~~ C~ ~~n~~~eod:em~~~:;~tU\:':~I~r~~~e5t\~
A 5011 was bo~ to Mr. and Mrs. Enckson IS ~astol'. growing at II great rate. It is ob"iou~-

J. H. Go]] Nov. 10, 1903. Rev. C. N. Duwson went to Om- that COl:'ft wiil in no very' great while I
,- A son y.:~s born Ko\,. 18, 1903, to ll.ha to iltte.nd II missi().nllry c.onyen- be .called UPOJI to. _help make up a
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. lIouser. .. tlon lit. whICh wer~ep~esentatives gasolin~ _aeficit. The American corn

The new bell for the Catholic from ~Itf~~nt 'paI!~ ~f ~lie_~!?-._ belt, meanwhile,-has _nowhere 'in the
church has arrived. It wClghs 3,000 . .A big dlhl~ 15 being dul!' ~t Duon world such competition as our wbea:
plJunds. . thiS week. Slde:valks ar~ bemg torn growers meet. Nebraska', normall?1

Mrs. Jackson John of Denver, SiS- ~p there'-als~o With the YI~W to mak- producing ten bushels of corn to om'
tel' of IIb·s. James Baird, died Nov. mg them on the established grade. of wheat, can "sit easy."

12b~.90:~d Mrs. War~ of Gillman. tri~~dgjUd~~av~~fwa~a~:~~~cte.~i:~:' To 'Organize Men's Club.
Iowa, came t? visit the.E. .cun~ing. ~hurston, Stanton all~dar ?oun- Bloomfield, Neb.,' Nov.2.-At II

--nlUil fllmny;- --- - ---- !!"d1!~-;hrdge-----Rubin-so nleenng----n--etaiiTthe-c~a

Mrs. May Miller came from South of H~rtington. . w:I:iich a large number of men -were
Dakota to visit her parents, Mr. and I Gas fumes from the hard coal present in response to invitations is
Mrs. E. R. Chace. i7tov~ almost suffocated Mr. and Mrs. sued by the Rev. H. H. Pyche of the

Two mail routes out of Hoskins LOUlC Kruse of Emerson last week. Congregational church, it was decid
have b~en started, one going north Thc baby wakened lind aroused the ed to organize' a men's club. H: R.
tlUd the ()ther south. pare.nts. just in time. VanAuken 'was elected president of

Norfoll( has the prospect of secur· \\-Inslde has made a. start toward the new organization. It will -i:levote
ing some of the headquarters of the. gl'ttlng fire protectlO.n, ha\'ing its activities toward bettering the
Northwestern railroad. Ibought II fire bell. The 'WIllside Trib- social life of the community tn gen

William Beuman c~n.le f:om Nor-I' ~ne 5<1:'S th,at all .that is now lac,king ~ral and will afford recreation and
foUrtlJ lI~<:ellt a posltloll In the J. IS a Imge resen'orr, wells, pump.-fire, illlprove.ll1ent for its members. La-
R. Rundell w."ocery .store. engine, hook, ladder and firemen. dies o-f the church served lunch dur-

Mrs. S. E. Adair has l'ompleted In order to test the efficiency of ing the evening.
the evangelistic meetings at th-e BliP,' I their new fire bell the Emerson fire ~_~~__
tist chuhch. depurtm"nt rang the bell at 2 :30 one DIZZY SPELLS DUE

Mrs. F. M. Gregg has been in OhIO, morning for a false alarm. A gqod TO UNDIGESTED FOOD
to Bee her brother who underwent ~ nmn.i' people responded but ques- Dizziness and faintness after eat-

ttilC::~c~~~nall:;nfr~:~;o~s,I:~~h~: \~:t:~ ~r~oemg Rffied [' ~:~~\~7~:~u~~:g ~~~~;~~:t ~~~ -
natIOnal orgamzer for the prohlbl I BI~hop McCabe of Omaha IS here gas SImple buckthorn bark, glycer C
tlOn parth spoke In V\akefield to sreak III Wa\ne at the Methodist llle, etc, as mixed In Adlenka, ex_ aJ:hart Lumber Company

Rev Georg.e Bra" pastor of the church A speCial ham from Bloom- pels all pOlson and ,gas from both

~:s::s~e~~~:nc;::~~ h~~ r~~;aedfor1~;~~lc~VIl~o b;~:g l:cet~~ ~~ :~~ ~:~td:c:~n~~~~rodb~~~er ioe:~:~~ - WAY-NE, 1\~BRASKA
G M and C E Needham of WIIl- Mrs J 1\1 Pile are gnJng a recep Ier thought \\as In your system which

Bide hsve bought the A C Goltz tlon fur him and the mInIsters pOisoned stomach and made you I--~~--------;----~~-~---'--;--c-------
Btore at Laurel and, \\111 10('ate th~rr A. n,Hln appealed In c\.l!en recently dIZZy and famt Adlenka IS excel- With other defendants In the above I southeast quarter of section 33,1 estate was incorrectly described in

=-~~~~~~~~~~_c~~~:tOl:he"lrl~~;~~ar~1~,~= le~~n~~~~;n~.a~~dt~,:~~o~, t~~-:C~~:~:e~:~erJ::li~!~p--2-""".--Rin.ge,-2 ea3t--of'~j:;d-will--as-the-~~.hau.:t ih~._
~:rL:~C:ln~~:te;~rrIil~ ~e_s~:~:T::~~ lle emplo;e~ The to\~,'n was --- -r::e'to ~-:~~:~:-'-~--O~"~~~~~~~at~'\~:l::e::n;n~~~~:~~~'~Sk~'::~~;"s~all~:~;~i~~i:~~t~~t;::~;';::I;;'::;:d::~~Od\3:~~_~__

-----------spB . • . - • nd Ethel Davis, u o~ the rop---I no widow (\1' iss;Je, then IIp8n his decreed that said paragraph 2 and
When drnlllg to hiS home Chns S2'}00 and he prollllsed to make county ss 'erty descnbed as follo"s situated In ea " » ill ".

Pelper of Hoskm-s---~~ ~AIk-H-----t-Qe-----b-i-gg-e&----t~---4--C-hi-1In the county court the--County of Wayne, and State of and shall become ttie rropert) of my north half of t~~rulI:'
and brUises \\hen hIS horses ran cago, ten story bUIldings, street car~, In the matter of the estate of WIl Nebraska, to-Wit the NOl'th\\est sllld children to WIt :'JIar} Slack, of sllld ~ectlOn 33 Said petitIOner

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-1etc , bemg pronnsed SubscnptlOns hehrnne MUter, deceased Quarter of Sedam twenty one (21), Samuel S KIllingel John KillInger, further prays for direction by the

~:~e b~g~~ :o;lo~h~f ~~~:I~%I~:~ :~: ~~ut~~ec':e~~~~snO;h~a~~ :~t~~will J::~;~I,PE~~::?t~e\~~h(;7~ R;~;~ I~~gbl~~~;;er~n~Ie~~~l;II~~t:~: ~;I~~:~a;: ~~:c~~o:tsas:d thp~o~~ __
facton and he also bought the ho- Sit at the county cortrt room In to seeUie the payment of a certllln Ishai-e and ~hale alIke Pronded flom said north half of the southeast

11
• I tel He asked the busmess men to WaJne, m said county, on the 9th prOllllssory note for the sum of $15, nothmg herem shall prevent sm qilllrter of said section 33 and prays

Aft URlversa custom tnrn OHr all the money to him and day of No\ember, 1923, and on the 00000, that there IS ,due. andU.TaJUes T Klllmger from sellmg and for general reilefer that benefits every- then they be.came suspicious and 9th day of February, 1924, at lQ payable on said note the sum of conveying or encumbering said real I You are required to answer said

- ....r.."'_==.-body. ----~ ::~t~~~~o~O:~ t~:~c~: ~:~ .. ~~t~~l~~ a'ainst s~id es- '~f~~;:;~:r:~~u~,~~n~~d-.peti~~on,on or before~~~
lJt;;;a:; Aid s dig estio, • "' ,$2.~00 to put into the. enterprise,' "', te, WIth a view to their adjustment, from September 27, 1923, for which Ipurpose. and IntentIon of said de- a. m., otherwise a decree will be

M I . ' The bIg pump factor~' did not rn_a· a'!d allowance. The time limited for sum 'with interest and costs plain- cedent In hIS said will to deviSe. in made and entered in said cause asea cleanses- the feeOi; tCl'lalize. the presentation of claims against tiff P.l'llYS for a decree, and that the' said paragraph 2 and said paragraph prayed in said petition. .

.., soofhes the I~roal. Frilm Ponca Journal Nov. 8, 1877: ~~~d ~:~t:fiSN~h\::~b~;,n~~~.o~9~~~' ;::;e~d~~~ ~~tr~~u~:~a~l~ ~iYs~~~: ~u:~e~n~~t~e~~~~ ~~, t~;w~~~~;e;~: at \~~~~;, ~Je:r:~~a~nt~i~f~~i:~~e:;

IRIGlEYS
In th~ eastern part of Iowa, the and the time limited for payment of payment, said premises may be sold: range 2, east of the 6th P. !II., in of October, 1923.

sno"v thIS, week was ff,om six to eight debts is one year from said 9th day to satisfy the amount found due and I' Wayne county. Xebraska, and that J. M. CHERRY, County·Judge.
feet deep. of N.ovember, 1923" plaintiff further prays that it be Ud_\through. mIstake anti error said real (Seal) 025t3

=-- . The SIOUX CitJ· Journal states that Witness my hand and l;he seal 01 judged and decreed that said mort- ~ -'--- _

--- -a~thiJi~ ~:\\.el:~c:o~et~~:~ ~~~~;nh:a~:a:;nu~ ~~~~:~n~~2~urt Thill 15th day of ~::le ~sst:t:al~:t·~u~~~~o:P:~~:
to remember raw hones abound. J. M. CHERRY, Connty Judge. claims, right, title, liens and interest

~ealed.in . ra~h:ffent~i;\;:c~he ~~ C.:e~~~d:; (Seal) 018t4 ~~e:t~i~no~i~a~~Us~n~n~l~I;~~ti~e~~~:I
lis Punty evening near the depot. Sheriff'. S.le. ther-pra~'s~for--gemora-l·'equitable re-
Pickage A few prairie wolves were seen on By virtlle or an order of sale, to lief.

:~~~~':~Yo;V~~~.~~,a short distance ~: ~~~~~td'c~~~~~fb~:~ee~~~l't~~' peJ~~na~~ roerq~~~~retOthaen~~~~~ I
Sevel'al pile drivers \\ill soon be Nebraska, upon a decrie rendered of November, 1923. I

pegging away at an innumerable therein on the 29th day of Septem- Dated October 16, 1923.
multitude of piles for bridges along bel', 1923, in an acti-an-----pending in Mina Hughes Merrill.
the railroad between this place and said court wherein J. J. Mellick was By Fred S. Berry, Her Attorney. I

Cedar county. plaintiff, and Philip G. ~ess, .... 018t4 I
I As winter approachcs the d-esil'C ~:~iew~' C~~~:S:t ~~~i~e~a_d:fe;~~ -, Notice of Hearing. I

ants, I will, on the 26th (lay of No- To Mary Slack, James·T. Slack, I

vember, 1923, at 11 o'clock a. m~, at Samuel S. Killinger, Edith KiUingi
the door of the office of the- clerk ~r+.J..Q.hn~Killi~~inger _
df'said court, in the court .house in Ben Killinger, Maime Killinger, Hat
Wayne, in said county, self to the tie Silket, Vaientine Silket, George I

hIghest bidder fot-·cash;----we lCirrow_ Killinger, Mary Killinger, James T. ~

ing described real estate; to·wit: The KiIlinger;------Emma Killinger, Elmer
southwest quarter of section thirty- Killinger, and Ray Killinger, Edna
five (35), township twenty-seven Killinger, Earl Killinger, and Wood
(27), north, range two (2), ellst of row' Killinger, Il!inors,. and all per
the Gth P. M., in Wayne count~·, Ne· sons interested in the estate of Ja_
braska, except therefrom a certain cob B. Killinger, deceased.
tract used as-a- railroad right-of-way, You, a.nd each of you, are hereby

~~:~~ut:et::;::~a~dei~~~~:s,s~~ ~:~::~ i~~iU~~-g~~t:~:~ut~~.~~!l~;;
of $1.5,455.00 and ~nterest thereon, estate of Jacob B. KUlinger, deceas
and costs and accruin¥'.co-sts. ed, filed his petitiolr, '8s.._plaintiff,

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this against each an.d.-al1----.Qf you, as de*
20th day of October, 1923. fendants, in the- county court 0

. O. C. LEWIS, Sheriff. Wayne county, Nebraska, ,the ab-
By Ohas. ·A. Rfese, Depllty. 025t5, jed, purpose -and praJ'er 'of' which

LelfaLNotice ih:it~~l ~~ ~~i~h~::e~:~~~~~in~~ I
To Evan Eva~s, non·resident de- follows: ':I gwe and devise to my I

fe~oa~\re hereby notified that on ~:~f ~t~~: -s~~th~~~~n~~:rtt:reo:os~~~ I

I

the 27th day of Septembel·. If12~, tion '33, ,towllship 27, range 2, east I
~~~a ~:~~~ti~e~~~',c:~m~;~~~ti~ ~fe~~l:~~:~ ,~~d\!~:(l~;~;~n~ ~~u~:rd
action in the District Dour[ of wiHrending·.i\s follows: "If m snid

~,==========:=============::!J?~~~~e~~r;tt~a~~:~~'~m:J~:~nes::::i~d ~~et~e ~ni? i~~~7hrha~~il~f ~~~



~h!rt" ('vcr offered at this price.
~tlh'hed. Of fine quality: eharrt~

ECONOMY BASEMENT
S'oux CIty, Iowa

Men's Work Shirts 89c Each

Mail Order Specials·
Men's Extra Heavy Swelite;:s·$Z7iS

Ju~t ·~5 g~~()~iw~v:r~~r~~;~l~:et~ ~<l\~~h,~n[rl~~al'~~~;. works outdool's;-

Husking Mittens $1.98
H,,~t quality husking mitten~ with the double thumb and·

double fan-. ~2.!ifl values.

Men's Leather Vests $6.98

:"W'.::' . ., '.' c~7';:;r~~. t~\L,u ~;, _",c:'..,.""'•••",: inR~~~

PELLETIER'S -

T
~._highJ thick.
sharp-edged

blocks 0.£ the Good·
year "All- Weather
Tread keep the max·
imum 1:raction and
safety under your
car every foot of the

......---W.a.Jl_.:Ih.e.y-i-esis.t
8~~eslip ~lJ.d skid·
ding, help make the
most of fuel.-. and
protect your motor
from the strain of
stalling or spinning
wheels.

)

We ha\'e what you ileea to
make your _hunting trip
pleasant. Largest and
most complete stock in the
northwest. Send us your
mail orders.

Best Set of Teeth
in Sioux City

Wednesday, Nov. 21
Commencing at 1:30 o'clock

~--;~--- During Month of November

Terms-Usual <~

C~ F.Sandahl'i
Col. W. H. Neely, Auctioneer Security State Bank, Clerk. §

.. lamllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllulIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlllllllllllllllllllllllli111111111111111111111111111111 ·,
- I - --=---:

These are a good, thrifty bunch with plenty of scale and.of·
heavy bone, and of the big stretchy!~pe. It wjU ~=~

Youare--exterrded 'an 4nvitation to attimdthissaTe:-
pay you to inspect this herd, ana pass-your own judgment. Ev- §.

y pig guaranteed tobreed if not turned loose withJh.e herd. ' i!E

T1ce.. Entire Herd Cholera Immuned-

SioQ."{ City I Iowa

-We Fit Where
Others Fail

Our Guarante~·· .

415 Feurth Street
Remember the Address

One day service for out-of-town patients.
Dr. John D. Williams, Dentist

New York Dental Co.

$.1·2 50 Upper or
• Lower



~:::.,n~~:::~t~~~~ :a:t~~~~
0, •• , reported,-tney-ifT'lr<iiffer--~=

"1'--0>1 the automobile brakes used
I.~,-hanapolis "News.

_1,,,h'nt>1 who are found tak-
., Itll" the college premises
,,"rnb~ed. The news that
• prohibition movement is

",,:1) 'l'n'ading over the United.
-~l---andEmpire-:----------

CAllS· TIWCJt•• TIAC:TOR..S

Business me:n-'''''lth ~~-filI!'!!!: ~ ~¥~"" ~ l!i~~."'d h«n \'ery
popu1af-are~~n fI':t.~ • "til~ ...~"'&~ ~ !hi'l mcdel

A1waJ_il:.J\l.&&~ W ¢at t.~ ...~ #f•.4<t~ MId r.:.ore
cOnUottlble. ---

this result h obQiMli ~~ .. :_-;r' ... if'~-';lfio,ng the
cowl; makJnca'~~ -'!It; koirih W ,o~ ~+~Ilnore
leg room.

A well detiln..,J 'Of nd~.~~~.' +~':t!'i!to"ardadding a 6niohld. _

Make ic a poirat to!!ift~_·""~"' __ ~ i'~~fmthe

nearest Ford ...·~.how,...

~I

I

in Wayt1J:

I> e atiol>al Church.

1'. an 1'5.' corge .;ltD arc
building a new ll10dern five·room
bO'me on their fa;tui noitl!\'vi,i.st: of
town. Thuir house- was- hurned to

'the- gro-und..o.,last- ·winter whe'h~_th
were in Sioux City. The new home
is to be- equipped' with all the mod
ern conveniences.

(Rev. H. Jj:.a!ris, Pastor.)
Services Sundii:y at,1:00 ana7:3o-

o'clock.
Intermediate C. E. at 1 o'clock.
Junior C. E. at 1 o'clock.
Senior C. E. Sunday evening at 7.
Mid-week prayer meeting' ThUl·S-

day evening at .7 :30.

. the '$2,5'00 that"bas been' earned'b')·
t~'"

outside engagements.
Robert- Pritchard

Monday afternoon.

c."
__--~~:-:p----- ~~~A,_X_~~ ~H~:~-~i.D:~-,THUR§~AY~ ~_~~£~_fR_~~. ,-.l~i'j

Carroll, Nebraska

Protection

Citizen.s State Bank

Wants a Shar£~fYourRusiness

Vaughn G. W;illiams, Pres, .' Dave Theophilus, Vice Pr~.

Edward Huwaldt, Cashier "

See us about rour farm loans and insurance.

Protect your v.aluable papers from fire, theft.
misplacement and curiQUs eyes by availing yourself of
oUr safe deposit vaults. Boxes $1.00 per )-ear.

First in our service. we offer you absolqte PRO~
TEeTION AND SAFEL[ _ ---

Every atlllar you deposit jp. this bank is protected.
by the

-Depositor's Guaranty FUlidoUb~--
__. State or--Ne1Jras~H --

Hi~hestma\'ket pI'ice paid for cream,
pOultry· and~eggs. Prompt sei'vice,

OUI' Trucks -Will Call for Your Poultry. Com, ~~';';;I~;'~ 5, 1923:. 77,
Com, No.3 yellow _ _. 71ic

Call Phone 41 Corn, No.2 mixed... 75c
Oats, No, 3 white _ _.. 3~c

Carron, Nebrask~ ~~~~~c;sh; 3lc; and ~~d;·":::::::·:. g~~

~~~~~~~=:~=:=:~~~~~~~~='f~1~:~:, ·4·-p~~~d~··~~·d···~·~·d~·~·~~:. :..~i~
S~n~ 14c
Cocks ._. __ ._ _ !ic

~._~_-'--<.a- ., I ~~:::~~. is a brother of Edward Hu- Hog~ .. ' ..._ _ $4 to $6

j
CARROLL l\h·. and Mrs. George Linn and Carroll Baptist Church.

. d,,,ht,,, "oe;od" w,nt to Win.id, Snn", 'Ohool ,t 10 a. rn.

. Miss Dorothy Huse of the ~~~~~ to tisit 111'. Ilnd Mrs. Fred B. Y. P. U., 7 p. m.

·~e~~ll1:~~~' S~~~{~ ri~ ch~~::en~n;a:;r:~dEEd~~r~;'j~~~~r~~~ ~:I,~~.;.re~~y;~::~ ~:s~~~~)
~~~~b~!Jo~o~galhes~~~l=: fo Korfolk Sunday to visit .relatives. Welsh services at 1 p. m.
from town or country'will be They returned Monday. 'English services at 8 p. m.

. :~riu~~~~~~. ~~ ~:~~jv~h:e: . ··~:~;~s~?J\tt~i~~~:;1:~·~·ni~:~~~· - ~~~k:~e-:,~or2~t5l~:m~;.
or renewal subscriptions. came Saturd;jr evening to visit her Prayer nleetmg Thursday at ,:30

parents until Monday morning. p. m.

Matt. Jones has a ~ew coupe. M:s; John Phillips returned.to he~

ur:;/· Bnrtels was lU Waynu Sat- -~:~ ~i~i:r~ ~ir~~-~~t":r-.~~~g~:::.with

Mrs. John Zimmer was a Wayne Mr. and Mrs. Claude 'Stanley and
\'isitor Friday. family were ·here from Concord

V.-L. Dayton shipped in a car of SUnday to visit at th~. J, E. Hancock
cattle last week. home. The women are -sisters. -

E. O. Davis was in Korfolk on 1I:r. and 1111'S. H. C. Bartels and
business Friday. family, .and Mr. and Mrs. John Gett-

onE::~~~s:;::;~~y~ent' to," Omaha ;~ae~tsa~: ~~~a~~e~~rs~ur.~~:I: :;~~er Fi~1t Methodiat Churc:h.
:Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Morris 'were in Miss Dessie Danielson who had (Rev. W· W. Hull, P~stor.)

Wayne Saturday. been stenographer ,at the First Na- Maming worship. at 10:30 o'clock.
Mrs., Elizabeth Williams was a tional bank for the past few wee\';s, Sunday school at 11 :30 a. m.

Wayne visitor Friday. went to her home in Oakland Fri. Junior and Epworth League at
Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Hicks were day. 6:30 p..m.. .

Wayne visitors Saturday. Miss Eunice Druliner of Newman Evening ser,:ce at 7:30..
Attorney Kelsey of Norfolk was Gro\'e who was bere last week visit- Prayer meet;ng and chOir rehears.

ill ~:o~:r:~~~in~~~v~a~~rd~~lthill ~~ / ;~; T~a~~. ~;~l~:~, ~:~~~:d a
l
X~:::dcl~S~I~h~~ing organized for

Saturday to visit until Sunday. home Thursday. the young married people. We
Miss Irene Evans spent Sunday \V. R. Olmstead returned Sunday should be glad to welcome all younz

with Mr. and Mrs. Matt. Jones. from- a business trip and visit in married f~lJ:-s who do noLattend else- -
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Francis went O':-.'eill and Plainview..He plans to where to JOin the class.

;~e?em~ha~~i~::;~~b~g, driVi.n
g ;=~e ~:i~~~~ia in December to 51. Paul Lutheral> Church.

!lIr. and Mrs. V. G. Williams Oll- Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Hull had as (Rev. F. ".'. Kaul, Pastor.)
turtllinM Mrs. Elizabeth Williams theil' Sun-d-&;f guests -----tAA--lattErj;_ Ger:n~n semces ~e~t Sund?y at

-"--~:~f~~~~i~~~e;~~~~uor:~-·:f~~~7:~y~·~;~~~~~·~~~~~~:i-".~~~~~~~~~Ji;~e;t:~~~
Sunday. I'Ilr. and Mrs. Clvde Williamson of nesda}- and Saturday thlS week.

Mi8g Gladys Ilarmcr who teaches SQuth s-Tuux '-€ity ~·ere here Sunday Bible class at 10~a. m.

~~n\~:~.sa was here for a visit Oyer ~~r~·i~~il~ia::seonIr~:~~~:t ~a~~e}~:~~a~ I' ~~~::~u:;~~1 :'i~tt~:~tlO;~~'e~
Miss Clara Me~lo'ers is-spending this and ;'III'S. WilIinlnsQn returned Mon- ria}' evening and Saturday afternoon.

'-week~wit~ her sister, Mrs. Kuhnhenn, d~v.. _ Adult catechumens meet Tuesday
--''in-Laurel. - - - ------ - -- Ml"s.-!',rary J. l\-lIliiinsca-nleWea: -aftd----Frid-a-Y':-~-- --

Francis Brothers have installed a nesdar bf last week to spend the The Ladles' AId society will not
_ !f~. -Tll!liJJ .receiving. set .in lheir illl' . .winte.r .\\:ith h.e:r_dp.ughter,. Mrs~ E. J. meet for.a ?ouple of weeks because

plem~nt store _ Da.cis.. She had b--;:en ~with-a- son 1n of 'c-OTIT pIckmg.
~[r. and Mrs. L. E. Morria of Missouri for the pasttQ,ree or four ~ ~

Wayne were h~re .5.unda)· to spend months. C. A. T.'Club ~:C:~~et. ---------
~.1l!.~:i~~r~.~I~~iY~_;;;,-Miss a~ot;-1~~~~~~~J·~hR~xS~:da~ . ,...-A_'f,~_m<mlhers..xtilLha~illk ~ti ~ • I¥ lob ~'

Ina Heeren and !'.Iiss Arlowj'n Slater Laurel <church. Rev. Mr. Rex and tertamed next Tuesday evenlDg, ~op'.:ke~. ~rr\tlh'.; "'_;:ft.:~ds~rnmntt'_"".r,·"I~.I,I~.'~.:i: ~:."~.. :~ -~~~~-::,:::='''',:~~',--~ __,. ". -. _...__'._."':::_ ..':'~"""I~I~t'hh~ngt"mf:r,the fa~~~~
went to Warne Saturday. his faniily are under quarantine..for Xov. 13, by :Miss Clara Linn. ~ v "u ,. ~~ v ' ..' ' '-'' ~- - ~. ~

Mr. and :Mrs. Fred Hellweg, jr., scal"let fever. bon to the llldn·ldual in!l.tNuJ ot nli'.1. >,4,,,,, ~ ~ ,,"11 the time
_wer\! _visiting...th-e J.at.tex's sister, Mrs. Ed. Fork and Frank Klopping- A;d Meeh Wedneaday. ing one plan fit the e-ln"". !'lutl...." ... ,,~,,-,
William Bodenstedt, Sunday. went to Chicago last'week with cat- Women of the Methodist Aid so- shouid be treated a<:<:lor..lilll" h, 31-.;1 ""', i<!.,..,-4':,"

Miss Mildred Marshall spent a few tie. Mr. Klopping ha-d four load'S ciety met Wednesday afternoon in ity, those who are carubl" ..t <1"1;-'. t"''''''>'~f".-f ~
days last week in ,Xorfolk visiling and Mr. Fork had one. They plan- the church'basement to.sew. more being allowed to d" ~". T~ii~~
friends.· She returned Sunday. ned to arrive home Saturday. . ers need to kno..... (he indindual ·t;~ • ~~·.f_~_'" ';"#
. A number from this vicinity went MI'. and Mrs. Roy Carter and Mrs. On Tue_day Ev"nan~. dents and teach {Ouch. Thl' I"'C"jo~f. 'If ~ ~,,~ "",,~,.-
to Winside Sunday to attend~lU: Alex Laurie drove to Wayn~ ----MI7-Il-Rd----i\k-s.---..-J,--A-. -J~-en put n b r the OmOh" b'l:h .rh;_,: t,._ ,._ , "L__ ~.:,

neral of the late Rev. Julius Fnek. da}'. Mrs. Laurie returned that even- ~ined a few friends !ue"day even· the teachers und tho.' mu~ic l.y th.
The Clyde Thomas famil)' left ing but l\-Ir. and Mrs. Carter sklyed mg of last week at dinner followed eighth grade studl·nt... "r Om,.hl , ... ,. ~ ~,o{/ft'''

=-=-='Fn~r--'€otinrn-Bluffs,'m 0 l'}'=nSJt-the-~--Pllre~=->\l:ro"-lll1d-- rook. were espeC'illIlj' !:o:HJd. fjh~ ~.~,ifi' -0;. ~-."",=,
Tuesday as they had planned last Mrs. L. E. Panah1i.ker until Sunday. --·-Tlie-·,-wrilritHlri1:=-lfri,fiI..t. 'rh"'-~F'A'T'~_~~~_~
week. Rev. F. Vi. Kaul returned Thurs~ W. C. T. U. Meeta. hug Circus" will ·be ,>r"""hh,,. hdf

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Allunsworth, day from BioomfieJd where he had Mrs. Matt. J~nes will entf'rtain t~e Saturda)' e\"enin!: in tht> flM'"I11,>f! ,.<0
jr., ant!. children were Sunda~' guests attende-d a meeting of the r.-n;:;souri W. C. T. U. Friday afternoon ,of thIS der ~ auspices IIf !In' hl.r::b ....,k""
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Allensworth, lind Wisconsin sj'nods of the Luther- week. Mrs. W. E. Bellows Will Il'ad While'in Omnhn IWit " ...... !>~1"'·
sr. an church. The program was large- the lesson. Richardson "e('un.'d ""m... "f u'"

Jo~:\:-C::~~f:;d:h:nfut~~~~~l~~Ir ;e\~is~~~si~~s~\,rWin~~lih~~o~~Hallowe'eu Party~ ~~~:~~:n~nd anlmltlll f"r Ih" ~~"~' -J Ilti p Your Li.... Stock to

Dave Theophilus, to Wayne on busi· to Wayne Monda)' to attend the Mr. and Mrs. Le\i Roberts enl.er. Practk<.:' for hoth bop· ~n4 .Hi, FIII,.lR Commission
ne~d\~:;~r~~~'aldt'llnd family went ~:~~~s~a o:ndm:~i:;:~Sino~h:~~~:i:~ ~~~~:d a~ ~~~~e~hOo~/'o:::r n~aabJ~· ~~s;:~:~lh~:lIj'e~('~:~ D;;:,";~.-4"h -~ COmpany
to the A. P; H.uwaldt home at Ran. to hear Rev. Mr. Hinson of the ~or- Wednesday evenlllg of last week_at -band hM been ora,:Dr.l;kij ~"'" IB..." _ -J...... Sll>:ir-Co-tPm;ui..a-Merchaatl:
d?lrh Friday to attend a ~\'edding; folk Methodist church speak .:.t the II H~llowe'en partj'. Rook was the high. school IItudl'n111 nntl 10 t_ ..~ .;. ~ 'l'._",'''''' ",,-'-v-"'$":r .. a .

~I;td~r::~ ~~;~ea:a~~teSd ~~l~~:s~:~~! eV~f:~id~icOfn~reLti~~\,eorge who is ~~~ti~:n~~;.luneheonclosed a ple~~ ~:~l p~~Cc7i~~; ::~"tht;l;\t~~-;f' ..... ;;~.= ; ~~~.;: '~~.:'~ ':~ : .•~:t:~.':~ L~~~ ::05~~0~x~:an~e~
of last week. A dance followed ia; leader of the band in Plainview, will - - :.i 30~ Exchange Building

~~vi~~:~inft~~ ~:lt~~n~~~~lte~:~i~:r:l~~v~ov~t:; t~~~i:eM~~~de;;;~ FO;nB;:~:?o:";;':~i:a;t~ks' b~rth- 0--?· '1 on. ~ ve :::::~~etiQnal Blink
before her marriage, Miss Gladys Isalary $25 II month. After its first day Sunday, Mrs. Hl~ks entertained -,,; ,~~."",.. '-~ 'J~' Steck V.rd_, Sious: City, la.
Jonea of Randolph and is a sister of Iy.ear's vwrk the Plainview organiza- --M-<-dtn"!'l.-er the folloWlllg: Mr. and ~ ~<;'~:"'.." .irto Ph~ne 9289j"Bell Phone 86J

-];In. Lee Tyler of Carroll. Mr. Hu- Hon shows a bata-nee of $364.68. Of ~~:-:~~J~::sl\~%~~;: ~~~: :~~ f' .f'-~.,,_; fi\':;'" """."'_"1 ;~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;~

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~I :~~ J~~; ~o;:~s:d:~:i~:~~;. :~~ MiS9 Lou POI\'ar r;I"n-..4 ~~ ":~ :'"*~ __
Miss Mary Anna .and Miss Joseph- Saturda)·.". '$'"",- ==- "-'"'" J . 1
ine Hinnerichs. ~. Sllhr d"horn ...d uuk ., . . ~ '+ ;: WI I Buy

-'- Kalil MOlula,. ---oo-,~ n )
schoof;ao~1 :i:~~:~e~o~~~~ and a of A;~;:;: t:t ~~;~rlf.,i .1;'~ X-.-";. . ,,::=.~_o~~._~ -"' ~- ~ Poultr

~::~h::;'mi~~:' .';';'::d ';h,th~~t:i~: I••;';:,~·:~p~;:':''::t ;:;~:,:"' ;:::-:~;":~;:;.~ ltay top~rices.j9i.~.

~~~~~~~:~~o:'~:;;:~§T~~2~~B'1~fhr~~;~~~
Miss AIda Thoml.ls w~nt to Omaha. Th", I.uthl'r-'Ul _'lit .....,~ -'- -! I' I'uul t -y to my farm, I wIll
All returned Saturda}' ex,·epting Tb.Uriula~.. , :SO\. I~,.,.T \t~~ t"',-G' "j lilt)' more for- them,
those who went to Lincoln and Miss KAr.. _ 1 I do all kinds of truck-'
~dams and they ..c.•.",.~e .Sundn>·, driv. ·,.\U;-Uht "--.'_1 hM t'~n, ~~-'"'--.'~4 ...~"'''--*~J lng, ".gpeciallYst9.ck haul-
Ing across from "~It8ff!(... vmh Ih.· l'"iul.....~~~ ... cO; ,,~ "..,~.;- ""'~~ -1 inJr; .1Y distance. If you,
inr~~~~dit:~\\~~~~~~ll~~O~n~~~: Fn>J;:: II. C 1J•.•r~~~ <~~'''''"~;-','' ; ~1~!\"1 r~U~~h~~do;oods to I
Tygart, Governor Hyde of )IiS90urf lunenl "r :J no*_'---' I I.IU, e .'.

:~de~~~:~~n~lu~~~~~,O~.t1~~H~:~~n~)'~~~~'<.,,~ th-~~*. ~_ -t",,_.~~~- ~ ~ Ii ED GRIER
those who spoke in Omaha. )fr. T)·· Hannah.•.r "'lIt-),.~ .. ",-".. i! FUll!" miles north and
gad, in a talk Wedne"dnr even· iton ,il'. I...rn.», =---_-=0 -'~'---"= H IllHl··ter of a mile west
lng, brought out the fact that ~hO"'1 !il" Hl!mo....., f -.... ~~'--""-"'., :;: of Wayne.
clCpen~htyrell ha\!,! not h~cr(>,a!l(>d tn \\I'N Tn j~r '-"< , ~.•.~.~.:, '~;::'-C.'.....~.'-';;'.'. .. . ..:'h J't'lon, 403Fll Out of Wayne

riii-ro:~~~ i~f~h:~:eo:~s IJ~eD~:ll~: ~: ~lrt~~~ ,~ ~..~-;;;:;--~.~- It' a30t11p

~'=======;============llfthe school had.:@outdoubledtmd In ~~~~ ""'--'- ':L_ ~.:::'.;:: _~~_::,"C.f.~ .~. ~'~i "(, ?
,- ,,,'


